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side, Mr. Decker will-be itisctisaed fnr »W( speaker* each
day while our meeting lasts and I earn
estly hoj>e each member will l>e present 1 
while these talks are being made, we 
would gladly hear from all, on any sub
ject pertaining to the good of the Great 
Panhandle. We are all seekers for in
formation, and here is a good place for 
the exchange of ideas, when we leave 
here I hope we shall all feel that we have 
gained some knowledge. Make these 
meetings a bureau of information, we 
have men here from all over the broad | 
Southwest with broad ideas, and I know 
they can tell us many things of interest 
if  we but give them an opportunity.

You have honored me for eight succef- 
sive years with your highest office, an 
honor of which l feel justly proud; but 
have always thought it should have beeu 
conferred 011 a more competent man, yet 
I have done the best I could, the many 
mistakes I have made have lieeu, of the | 
head and not of the heart.

We have begun the work of building a I 
great organization whose chief object is | 
the upbuilding of this great Panhandle I 
and by a united effort of all we can keep | 
it in the front ranks, nature has done her 
part well and it is left for us tuf do the 
rest. You are conqiOfled of lug, hearted 
men, and I now a$k yenrto gfve'uiy suc
cessor that sanfe loyal support you have 
always given me, you can always coun 
on me doing All I can for the upbuilding 
and good of this organization.

livery member should take an active 
interest in 'its  welfare, it is now the j

THE COLE-DECKER.DEBATE,
* ■ 4

largest organization in the Panhandle, 
but its membership should be five times 
as great.

Standing each for himself we are pow* 
erless but a united body like this can 
remedy evils and grer* gooq can be ac
complished. Tiros. S. Bt'GBKE.

Mr. Cole followed in an hour and 
15 minutes, giving Decker a 15 
minutes rejoinder.

The house was well filled and 
both speakers were enthusiastically 
cheered as they would make a tell
ing point for -their respective fav
orites. The discussions, however, 
were of an extremely friendly na
ture, nothing being uttered on 
either side that would tend to stir 
up strife or engender Hitter feelings. 
"• As to who got the better end of 
the discussion, the Record editor 
Will not attempt to say, as both 
speakers were well received and 
given the best of attention. Of 
course many of the Bailey men 
claim that Cole chewed Decker up 
and spit him out, while those on 
the opposing side were equally as 
Certain that nothing was left of 
Cole when Decker was through 
with him. At any rate mJ harm 
came from the debate.

Text of Speech Delivered at Opening 
Session Panhandle Stockmen's 

Association.

Friendly Discussions of the Bailey 
Question held at Quanah and 

Vernon Last Week.

Plans Extension.
The Clarendon Telephone Com

pany is how planning for an exten
sion of its lines to the outlying 
country districts. The first im
portant move will be to run a line 
out south of town to cover the 
Windy Valley neighborhood, while 
another line will be strung along 
the main county road leading out 
east of town. These two lines will 
serve to add a large number of 
phones to the local exchange, ^as 
nearly all the farmers will be glad 
to avail themselves of the opportu
nity to get telephone communi-' 
cation with their neighbors and 
the city.

IfY o u r Eyes Trouble You
Call on C. N . Bushnell, the 

graduate \optician, at Dr. Stock
ing’s store, Clarendon, Texas. 
Eyes . tested free. Glasses 
scientifically fitted when needed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. tf

Col. T. S. Bugbce, of Clarendon, who 
has for the past eight years served the 
Panhandle Stockmen’s Associstion, de
livered the following address before that 
body at Amarillo Tuesday.

M e m b e r s  o f  t h e  P a n h a n d l e  S t o c k - 
m e n ' s  As s o c ia t io n , L a d ie s  a n d  
G e n t l e m e n :

On this our ninth anniversary, wo meet 
Again in the metropolis of the plains, 
where we have so often met in the past, 
no one feels that he is a stranger within 
your gates. The memory of former oc
casions when the generous hospitality of 
this thriving city knew no lioumls lin
gers with usand makes us feel thaf AvC 
aie in the house of our friend, and that

Hon. A . T . Cole, of Clarendon, 
and E x  State Senator D. E . Decker, 
of Quanah, met in joint debate on 
the Bailey question at both Quanah 
and Vernon last week. Of course 
we who know Cole are sure that he 
everlastingly lambasted tfiestufling 
out of his opponent, even if the 
local papers down there did give 
very non-committal reports of tile 
engagements." The Veftion Record 
says:

According to previous announce
ment, Hon. A. T . Cole of Claren
don appeared in the city on last 
Saturday tuortmigior the purpose 
of presenting the Bailey side of the 
present political controversy in 
Texas, AVhile it was at first plan
ned by the admirers of the senator 
to have no joint discussion, after 
reconsidering the matter, it was 
thought best to invite representa
tives of both sides, as this would 
remove all grounds for bitterness; 
hbnee Senator D. E . Decker of 
Quanah was called ovfr to represent

their home is ours
It was in this city that our second mi

nimi meeting was held, when we were in 
our baby clothes but we now feel that we 
have on long.pants.

The association has striven fit all times 
to work for the benefit Of all of its mem
bers. During the shipping season we 
have inspectors on all railroads in the. 
Panhandle, anil iusjiectors at the mar
kets all the j ear, to wateb-for cattle be-, 
longing Id our members that might be 
shipped by accident or otherwise.

The members of the executive board 
have taken a deep interest in your asso
ciation, have attended well the -several 
called meetings, anil been of a great deal 
of assistance to t our officers v*lio-desire 
to express to them their appreciation for 
their fidelTtyatid -î eaf.

The year ju5ri!l<Jsed has been a fairly 
prosperous one for oilr business anil the 
indications are that the present one may
be even better, it is a notable fact that 
very severe financial panic just"past has 
effected the cattle business less ad-

Vcgctablc Plants for Sale.
Our stock of home grown vege

table plants will" be ready in April 
for delivery.
24-qt T . J o n e s  &  Co.

— Don’ t forget the „ice cream 
supper Saturday, the iNt+nut Mrs. 
Updike’ s Cafe. livery body invited.

M ORE A B O U T  P A N H A N D L E  H O G SC H AM PIO N  P A N H A N D L E  H O G S

Channing, Texas, April 18 .—Some time ago II. M. Horn of 
this place bought seventy head of hogs. The market suddenl/ 
dropped, and he decided to hold them and feed. These hogs were 
grown and fat.' • ^

This week Mr. Horn weighed these hogs and found to his 
astonishment that they had gained 7000 pounds. He sold them on 
the local market at a large profit. , - ’ .

J .  I,. McEarlin brought in two hogs that weighed 650 and

Thirty-seven carloads of hogs were shipped by the Pan
handle counties to Fort Worth during the first half of April of this 
year against ten carloads for the corresponding period last year.

This indicates tlie magnitude which this industry is rapidly 
assuming along the Eort Worth &  Denver railroad.

Among this number of cprs from the PatTfiatidle was the 
prize winning hogs of the season tit the Eort Worth packing houses. 
This car in particular averaged 339  pounds per head and the aver
age price -was $+ x -08, o r a  BttTe in excess of what 4he~ordtm rr -- 
year-old steer is bringing.

370, respectively. These "hogs wtre' fatenedTm maize and kaffir 
Nearly every farmer in this county is raising hogs for the profit.
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S True Story ^  

By DAVID J. WALTON

«< H E R E  w a s  a 
sound of rf»«V 
ry  by night" la 
Vicksburg, tt>« 
famous Coated- 
•ra ts  strong
hold. It was 
Cbrlstmaa era 
la 1802. “Tl»a 
light.”  to .con

the Civil Ytur
C o p y r ig h t ,  1 9 0 8 , N. Luris

V  ,

tapin'" " s h o o t  
w '*r fair worn- 
No and brace 
men.”  T h e men
were Confeder

ate officers. The women were the 
beautiful belles of the Mississippi city. 
For many weeks General Grant, the 
enemy, bad maneuvered at the outer 
gates. Though he had retired tem
porarily. It was but to-devise and ex
ecute new plans for taking the city. 
By reducing Vicksburg the Union 
forces would control the Mississippi to 
the ses. cutting the Confederacy In 
twain. The Importance of holding this 
position was paramount In the Con
federate cause.

Christiriils Is Christmas, whether In 
war or In peace. Fair women and 
brave men will dance tonight, what
ever may Is-fall tomorrow General 
Marlin 1,. Smith. tcui|»orarHy In conn 
mamj. w«* a central figure at the hall. 
Another officer “present, unmarried, 
bahdaeme. chivalrous.^ daring, was 
General Stephen D. "Lee, only twcuty- 
nlri^ years of age and a noted lender. 

Shortly after midnight—the begin
ning uf Christiana day—a muddy., be
draggled.. uncouth soldier In gray burst 
suddenly Into the ballroom. The In
truder rushed Is/tweeu the waltzing 
c o u p le t , who 
shrank from bis 
in it d d y boots.
H l a l  k I n g 
•trulght up to 
General Smith; 
he saluted. ,

" W e l l .  a i r .  
w h a t  do you* 
want?” the gen
eral In qu ire d  
so me what an- 

yvlilie the 
s . a rill'd dancers 
paused and the 
u e r r j f  m u s i c  
continued.

"General, 1 have to report" said the 
Intruder, "that sixty-six gun Ism ts and 
transports have |>ass(sl Lake I'rovl* 
deuce, and more are still passing!” 

General Smith turned very pale. A 
moment later he cried lu a loud voice: 

"This Util la at an end! The enemy 
la coming down the river. All non- 
combatants must leave the city.”

Then the commander ttimed to the 
bearer of this Important uews, thanked 
him for the service and apologized for 
bla harsh rt-ceptlon.

Otr*C%rl»tm*S day General Lee mov
ed out of Vicksburg with six regiments 
of lnfautry and two batteries to check

V/}

A

c

port to FalL-wbo kept a skiff (p which
to row across to Vicksburg, At night 
s  red light In the bow of the skiff pro
tected him from being fired upon by 
the Confederate batteries on the 
heights of Vlckabnrg.
’ Early In December General Grant 
bad ordered General Sherman to as
semble at Memphis a large force e f 
men and munitions, proceed on trana- 

tinue the apt porta dawn the river uad^r..convoy of 
Byrwnle quota ; Admiral David D. Porter’s gunboats 

, end capture Vicksburg. General Sher
man’s plan was to disembark up the 
Yazoo rlverj*-which empties Into the 
Mississippi a few miles above Vicks
burg, nnd attack the city from the rear. 
He hud about 
30.000- men and 
strong artillery.
In addition to 
A d m ir a l  Por
ter’s flotilla of 

' gunboats
At about 8 :4.1 

o'clock on the 
night b e f o r e  
Christmas Op
erator D a n i e l  
and Major E. G.
Kuril hart - were 
p 1 a y 1 ii g “old 
sledge”  In their 
little s h a n t y  
lookout station 
nenr the river.
A am nil colored
girl who lived on the plantation rushed 
Into the shack, crying:
, "Marse ’Arnhart. yo’ nu' Marse Dan
iel better come out hyah! Ah heahs a. 
boat a-coinin'

“CaUie, now, Artie.”  »n!d the major, 
shuffling the cards; “ you must be 
dreaming.”

“ No, sab. Ah heahs It say choo-choo 
pat-pat-pat!"

By this the girl 'meant the sounds of 
the steam escape and the paddle 
Wheels. Karri hurt and Daniel went out 
aide and listened Intently. The major 
carried In his mouth the stem of n big 
meerschaum pipe, which ht* was puff
ing placidly. The placidity evanesced, 
however, when presently' thorp came 
to the ears o f  the two Confederates 
tbo "choo-choo-pat-pat-pat” which had 
been caught by the keen ears of little 

. Artie. The men hart not heard that 
7  !  sound for months. They rau to the 

bank of the river and peered far up

1

DAStTKI) FOR Tttn TELE- 
UKAl'Il STATION.

r - J l

UF.N FliA I. BIUTII 
TURN 01 ■ TALK stream In the darkness. They watched, 

and III a short time their eyes he  ̂
held coining around a bond In the river 
two miles nbove the huge black hulk 
of a Rtcatn vessel.

“ Gunboat!”  said Daniel In a whis
per.: at the same instant snatching the 
meerschaum from the major’s mouth. 
Rome sparks were flying from the 
pipe. Daniel extinguished the fire un
der cover. % ‘ —-

The men stood still, watching. Short
ly the black monster was abreast of 
them, her engines porting, her paddle 
wheels (tatting the water rhythmically 

swith each downward cling. Back of 
the first black monster was another

General Sherman In hla landing on th® ! nt>(, nnothor and yet another. Seven 
lazoo river, thirteen mllea distant.
General Lee occupied the hlufis and 
other high ground along a Hue of ten 
tulles. There, on the three days fol
lowing Christmas, waa much bloody 
skirmishing, nnd on the 29th was 

.fought the decisive battle of Chickasaw 
Uayou (or Uluffs, as some authorities 
call It). Lee defeated Sherman, who 
Anally assailed his well, placed forces, 
and the northern genera! abandoned his 
sttempt to get Into Vicksburg. Thus 
the city was saved to the Confederacy 
for more than six months.

The man In muddy boots and drip- 
— plug clothes who broke up the ball 

aiul brought about the sanguinary con
flict at Chickasaw bayou, a brilliant 
Confederate victory, was Philip H. 
Fall, a soldier detailed as a telegraph 
oiK>rator. Lee 8, Daniel, nnothor Con
federate telegrapher, had co-oporntod 
with him In saving Vicksburg. The 
details of this Important service, fur- j 
nlahlng one of the moat romantic sto
ries of the war between the states, I 
have been supplied recently by General 1 
I-oo himself, the ouly: surviving lieu
tenant geueral of the south.

Telegraphers were scarce In the [ 
south when the war began. Most of 
the operators were northerners and 
went home. When young Daniel and 
F all enlisted at Vicksburg the dis
covery that they could hnndle ths 
Morse key and Code caused them to t>e 
detailed for telegraphing. Horaow B. 

''Tlhhotta, n rich plnnter In Louisiana, 
owned « private telegraph line, run
ning from his estate a few miles south 

of latke I’ rovl-

gunlioata the men counted, and vessels 
were coming around the l«>nd seem
ingly without end. FJfty-tilue trans
ports loaded with I n le Sam’s blue- 
coats they counted. Satisfied ut last 

that there were 
no more vessels 
lu the fleet. Dan
iel leaped to the 
back of the lit
tle bay mare lie 
kept close bl
and dashed for 
t h e  telegraph 
station t h r e e  
miles back In 
the woods, n is 
dear old home. 
Vicksburg, was 
in Imminent per
il. It was Jus*: 
ufter midnight 
when be reaeb- 

‘‘siv e r  lined  with .od Ills Instru
OUN BOATS.”

i A 7

E i s a w i!L .. l’ \

I I I

id

vlence to De So- ; 
to, I.a., across : 
the Mississippi 
dlfifcctly opposite 
Vicksburg. The 
d i s t a nee be
tween the sta- j 
tlons was slxty-j  
five mllea, The 
u p p e r  station, ! 
for in 11 M a r y  
purposes, w a s  
established lu 
the woods. Dan
iel was placed 

' v  then* as opera-
" **OT?NltOAT!”  (AID tor, with Fall

da^ lel. a* i
De Soto. Daniel was. instructed to 
keep a strict watch of th.e river, which 
by the fall of Memphis had l-een o|»en 
ed to Federal rnntswta d f l l  to th# 
vicinity of VI ki burg. Ha v a a  to ro>

.

,1s

ment.
f t  was simply frantic." he said many 

years later. ‘ “ It took less than half a 
minute to call .up Fall, who waa right 

i on Ms Joh, tint It seemed hours to me 
j before he responded. ’Golly, old fel
lo w , whnt'i up?’ was Fall's greetiug." 

Operators show nervousness on the 
w lre.'just as men do speaking orally.

; Fall kucw that Daniel had something 
startling to toll. The man lb the woods 
swiffly ticked off his news:

"Itlver lined with gunlwats nnd 
transports — almost ,u hundred — Just 
passed my lookout—counted seven gun
boats nnd fifty-nine transports chock 
full of men.”

I “God bless you, Lee! -Goodby. We 
may never meet again.” answered Fall. [ 
who made a dash for his skiff.

The night was dark, f l ’oudy. cold 
nnd drizzly. • The sharp wiini tossed j 
the Mississippi-* surface Into angry | 
whltecaps. The frail craft which Fall I 
w as {Hilling across, right In "front of i 
those terrible batteries trained dbwu j 
0® the stream, risked frightfully on 
the - tumultuous current. Fall feared* 
that his red light Would go out. That j 
meant that hi* own side would antii- j 
hllate him .with cannon shot before he 
could refich the eastern bank. *■

He did reach there safely and broke 
up tbe ball, as related. l*p at hiis'end 
of the line Daniel shortly tried the 
wire again, hut found no battery. 
Latex he learned that the huge flotilla 
had landed men at several points U>- 
low and out down tbe poles amt-chop
ped the wires fur a mile.

Dixies Immortal Dead
B Y

E S B E R I D B l f S e ®

i of Bflbbrt E.Lm .1 i.W

W HAT deeds were theira, the soldier dead 
Of Dixie, what heroic deeds  ̂
Upon a thousand battle mead*

That quaked'beneath their martial tread!

What hearts were theirs, what heart* of hop#
' That urged them on to doom’!  eclipse—
To lie with oold and bloodless lip*

6n sodden plain or purple slope!

What valor theira, and all for naught!
What knightly, high devoted souls .
Upbore them bravely toward the goals 

Where only wreck at last was wrought!

Call Lee’s battalions back today,
 ̂ Their whited phantoms from the past,

And mark thjfe eager heroes massed.
And marshaled into lines of gray!

And, hark! Along the movirtg lines,
The stoutest fpeman to appall,
The "rebel yell,” the southland's call,

Is thrilling through the aisles-of pines!
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j J U  They ride, as oft they rode in pride,
*** With Stonewall Jackson in the van.

And here, behold, is Stuart's clan,
And yonder Forrest’s rangers ride!

They charge, as once they charged in vain 
When peerless Pickett flamed and flashed 
Against the heights where cannon crashed 

And rifle3 poured a leaden rain!

Attack! Recoil! Advance! Retreat!
And forward to the fierce assault!
Four years of hell and not a halt—

Four years, and then— defeat, defeat!

Yea, let their ghosts in eerie gray ,
Stand guard o'er Dixie's broad expanse,
And let the order be "Advance!”

Deny them not this boon today.

For Northron knows, as. Southron knew,
That never war's demoniac breath 
Hath smitten with immortal death 

Men's hearts ihore jralorously trjic.

“Tears and iJove For the Gravy” ; 
iy  DAVID FRANCIS DODGE Copyright. 19#A  by A. a. Law*

D D L Y  enough, north, a handsome monument bearing 
tbe obeervance this significant Inscription: t
of M e m o r i a l  “ None Know Who They Were, bat 
d a y  In  t h e  All Know What They Were.”
northern statea The United States government baa 
Is of southern done much In recent years toward
origin. It waa bjautlfylng southern cemeteries con-
the t o u t  hern ' tain lug tbe dust of northern deed, such
people who first as those at Sharpaburg (Antletami.
began to deco- Arlington and Bouth Mountain. The
rate with flow- southern people have doqa much of
era the graves this sort of work for their owrr fallen
of fallen boI- heroes, funds being raised chiefly by
dlers. The Coifc, private subscription. In many ceme-
federate >Icmo terles which bad been woefully neglect-
rial day, except ed lu the terrible stress of reconstruc-
ln Virginia, docs tlon days u wonderful transformatloa
not fall upon has been wrought. At Atlanta, for
May 30, tbe Instance, around which city was some
northern Memo- of tbe fiercest fighting of the warT
rial day. In' nearly every one of the thousands of 
Alabafna, Flori- Confederate graves has been marked 
da. Georgia and In some way. Several of the finest 
Mississippi the . memorial monuments In the United 
2tith of April Is States are In the Atlanta cemetery, 
o b s e r v e d ,  lu Thousands of unidentified Confeder- 

Texas the last Sunday In April, In ates were burled at Marietta. Ga. At
North Caroliuu and South Carolina this late day It Is of course Impossible
May 10 and in Tennessee the second to Identify them, but all these graves
Friday of May. The birthday of Jet- have been marked with blank stones,
fersou Davis, June 3, 1.4 known us Each Memorial day the nameless 
Confederate Memorial day In Loulsi- stones are decorated with blossoms, 
ana. The date 1?  particularly Interest- Every year there Is a great gather
ing this year because on June 3, 18!IN, ing In the cemetery at Richmond, the 
Just -Jutiyeurs ago. Mr. Xiavls was born capital of the Confederacy, for the dee-

G K X E R A L  ST EPH EN  
l). LE E.

In Christian county (now Todd county),
K y .

It Is a happy comment upon the res
toration of the fraternal spirit to tie 
able to Bay that In many places the 
Union veterans place flowers upon the 
graves of blue nnd gray alike, and this 

j tribute Is duplicated by the United 
Confederate Veterans in many ceme
teries where the dead of both sides are 
buried. '

The first “ Decoration day" record'd in 
authentic history was eui’i.v in 1AU7, 
ju-it two years after the close of t fie ! 
war between the states. In the ceme
tery at Columbus, Miss., the tender 
hearted women of that town placed 
beautiful flowers <m the graves.'of both 
southern and northern dead. An 
Ithaca (NV Y.) lawyer, who sometimes 
wrote excellent verses, but never pub
lished them, read of this Incident iu 
the newspapers. He was deeply 
Jo.TubeJ, After thinking the matter 
over be sat dowu at bis desk and 
penned tbe lines of the most famous 
lyric having to do wtrtr ftre civil w a r. 
This lawyer-poet. Francis Miles Finch, 
author of "The Blue and the Gray,” 
died only last year, ha Ing enjoyed 
for forty years the reputation of writ
ing a poem which perhaps more than 
any other single piece of literary work 
contributed to the healing of the

oratinu
• L  /  graves of
J J /  i  muiis gen

4ft,.

of the 
of fa- 

nerals 
and of unknown 
soldiers who fell 
in the ranks. 
There is burled 
g n l l a u t  "Jt-b” 
Rthnrt, slain on 
the field, of Yel
low Tavern, se,v-.. 
cn miles d istant 
lie  was but thlr- 
ty-oue years of 
age. and lie died 
a majoi^ geueral, 
leaving an en
during fame aa 
a great cavalry * 

leader... General George Pickett, wh® 
led the splendid but dlsastrous^chnrge 
n f Gettysburg, perhaps the most fa
mous charge In history, also Ih-s there. 
Upon a lofty eminence overlooking the 
Jaii.es r iv e r  sleeps Jefferson Davis, 
soldier, statesman uud president of the 
Confederacy, with his devoted wife 
and “ the Daughter o f  the Confeder
acy” beside him. The latter was Miss 
\\ Innlo Duels, beloved ullke both north 
and south.

"And on Memorial day,” writes Lan- 
(V>n Knight lu a recent magazine arti
cle. “ flqwera from the hills of Ver-

ngC O R A T lN Q T il  F.
EAgEL-ESS URAVES.

Wailing For the Bugle.
By FRANK rf. SWEET.

wounds of war and the reuniting of the iilont commingle over her grave with 
two sections lu fraternal bonds, lie  ^ ,)Se from tjie plains of Texas nnd the 
was Induced to have the (k>ciu pub- 'al'd Gie setting sun as a tribute t® 
lisjied shortly after he wrote It, nnd at und In attestation of a re-
ouee It "went the rounds” of the press. uuit<?d country.”
It was Clipped and pasted Into many a -------------^ --------
scrap book now grown se.nr with age.
Those who could not procure printed 
copies wrote out the lines for preser
vation. "The Rlr.o and the G ray" goes 
Into all tlib anthologies nml Is read anil 
reread” with Uie same a|>preelatiou hntli 
north and mwth throughout our united 
country. » - _r

The next year nfter this poem was 
printed General John A. Logan, com
mander In chief of the newly organ
ized-Grand Army of the Republic, Is
sued an official order designating May 
30 ns Memorial day. State by state tbe 

north accepted

[C opyrigh t. 190S, by  F ran k  II. S w eet.l
jl n~ II ,  , ....... . . i * - —---V—<A——-  ’-A'
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WROTE THE S L U E  
AND T H E f iR A Y .”

Cheerful Dave Saddler.
Dave Snddlt-r was a brave Confed

erate soldier who was In a Richmond 
hospital and who, ip spite of his suf
ferings, alw ays took a cheerful view 
of the situation. One day when he 
was recovering a visiting minister ap
proached 111* cot mid tendered him n 
pair of homemade sock*.

"Accept these," said he. "I only 
wish thei deaf woman who knit ‘them 
could present them to you In person 
today.”

“ Thank you very much." said David 
gravely.. "B ut 1 have decided that 1 
never, ahull wear another pair of so^ka 
while 1 live.”

The preacher protested, but to no 
purpose, and Anally he Bought out the 
boy'e sister to tell her how foolishly 
the Invalid had behaved when he called 
apon him.

"W hy." exclaimed she, “ both his fe«t 
have been shot o fff ’

Jefferson Davis’ Living Daughter.
One child still survives each of the 

wac presidents, Jefferson Davis of the 
Confederacy nnd Abraham Lincoln of 
the Union. Mrs. J . Addison Hayes of 
Colorado Springs, wife of a banker. Is 
a daughter of Jefferson Davis and the 
sole remaining member of the Confed
erate lender's family. Mr. Davis died 
in 1889 mid Mrs. Davis in 190(1. Their 
daughter Varlna, . more familiarly 
known as Winnie and celebrated a* 
"the Daughter of the Confederacy,” 
died In 1898. All are buried in Rich
mond, VS.

the suggestion, 
making the day 
official. The In
cident nt Colum
bus, Miss., and 
Mr. F i n c h ' s )  
poem, inspired 
t h e r e b y ,  un
doubtedly Influ
enced General 
Ixigan lu pro
mulgating bis 
order and tbe 
states In accept

ing the suggestion. Thus It may be 
said that those devoted southerly wom- 
eu were tlie real authors of Memorial 
day, which in many places is called 
Decoration day, the name by which It 
was first known. ■

Camps of the United Confederate 
Veterans are scattered all tbe way from 
Maryland to Texas. Local organiza
tions of the United Daughters of the 
Confederacy and of~ the United Sons 
of Confederate Veterans are sprinkled 
over the same wide area. Each ijeino- 
rlal day, whether. It be May 30 or nu 
earlier date, hundreds of the veterans 
of the south march to the cemeteries

T  •

'V

— H 7 E wait ,or
" y  yfyf th« bu- 

gls. Th# 
,—■ night dews ar# 

cold;
Th# limbs of th# 

soldier# f##l 
j a de d  and
old;

The field of our 
b iv o u ac  i a 

^  wi n dy  ati d
eVrfg-X* b»r«I

There is lead in 
our j o i n t s ,  

\  there is frost 
in our hair; 

The future ia 
ve i led  and 
i \s fortunes 
unknown

As we lie with hushed breath till th® 
bugle is blown. - *

At the sound of the bugle each come 
rade will spring,

Like an arrow released from th* 
■ train of the string.

The courape,' the impulse of"youth 
thrll cc ms back

To banish tne chill of the drear bi
vouac

And sorrows and losses end cares fad# 
away

V/hen that life giving Signal pro- 
--claims the new day.

V

and observe the beautiful custom of Though the bivouac of age may pur 
decorating soldier*' graves, while the ! Tce~Tn ourlveins

Lee and Washington.
General .-Robert E. Lee waa Indeed 

fully Washington's equal as a hero nnd 
s gentleman and much bis superlorjU  
« soldier, say* the London H m e f t i X  Is 
only In the larger political or somlpo- 
lltlcal sphere thu£ he stands lower, aud 
there perha|Wonly because his oppor
tunities were so much smaller.

\ sous and daughters join the veterans 
In their noble task. Just a* fti the north ) 
tbe Sous of Veterans and the members 
of the Woman's Relief corps partici
pate In the G. A. R. ceremonies at the 

! cemeteries.
j . In recent years many efforts have 
; boon made to identify and mark the 

graves of southern dead who were 
; burled- without 'dcntlflcatlon. ’ This 
: fask obviously Is highly difficult.
! While some have been, identified with 

the aid of okl records, diagram* of 
burial places and the like, tbe majority 
of the unknown dead must remain al- 

' ways unknown. Recognizing this pa- 
1 thetlc fact, a few years ago tbe peo(d« 

of Winchester, Va.. a town famous in 
| civil witr niinnls, erected in the local 

cemetery, where He tbe bodies of many 
1 soldiers of both the south and the

tf

veins,
And no f.oer of steel in our sinew re

mains;
Though the com

rades cf yes- 
t i r  d a y ' i  

• • march are nc t 
her j

And the eur - 
light te e m  
p s l e  a n d  t fc s
brr.r.;!-.ae ars 
seas-;

T h o u g h  t h e  
ssend of our 
cheering die# 
down to a 
moan.

We ehall find 
our loet youth 
when the bu< 
gie Is blown.



R E S O L V E D -  
A pr etty  ribbon w ill 
d eco rate  a n y  D m s  OR 
a n y  thing , w e  dont Pay
ENOUGH ATTENTION To  
THE J ^ A L t  TH /N G 5 - NOW 
WOULD A M A N  LOOK WITH
OUT a  N ECK TIE? SEE N O W  
A H AIR  R IBBO N  OR. SASH c 
IMPROVES A GIRL'S LooKs|> 

BUSTER BROWN. %

TH *-----  -- -
C e^ M & flT  MOfc, 8YTH - ^CTtVA 6R0W»

FOR THE SAME R-EASoN THAT NATURE 
MAKES THE FLOWERS, FACTORIES MAKE 
RIBBONS— FOR ORNAMENT. D o  YOU NOT 
LIKE BETTER THE BIRDS THAT WEAR BRIGHT 
PLUMAGE, ANT^Do YOU NOT WISH To BRIGHT
EN YOUR ATTIRE WITH BEAUTIFUL RIBBONS? 
WE REALLY WISH YOU WOULD COME AND SEE 
OUR RIBBONS. THEY WILL PLEASE YoUR 
EYE AND YOUR PURSE. — ^

A  full line of the College and Class Colors at lower prices than 
elsewhere. See us for white organdies, mulls and batistes, 
laces, embroideries and ribbons for commencement dresses. 
You* will find our stock most attractive. €J Just re
ceived in our Grocery Department, a- car of W hite 
Crest Flour. Others will doubtless tell you they have 
a flour “ just as good.”  X ry a sack of W hite Crest 
_and compare it with A N Y  other brand -in town 

and we will surely get your flour trade. W e  
guarantee our 25e W edding Breakfast coffee 
in air tight tins to be the best coffee ever sold -*■' 
in Clarendon for the price. W e  offer our 
stock to the class of trade that alwivs

The joyous Easteatide has passed. W e extend 
to our customers and friends our greetings and thank 
you most heartily for a very generous

Easter Trade
A s it is always, we were overwhelmed with orders 

the last few days, and we truly thank our custom
ers for their many kindly considerations during the 
rush. N ow  that Easter has passed we have re
plenished our stock with much new goods and we 
solicit your orders. Come in at your pleasure and 
let us talk “hatlogy” with you. It takes an artist 
to fashion a hat that harmoniously fits face and form, 
and we feel sure when we have designed one for you 
that you and your friends will be pleased with the 
production.

SENATOR SENTER SPEAKS
Facet! Clarendon Audience Yesterday.

Answered by Hon. A. T. Cole%
4 ■ v

of Clarendon.

«
The Cole-Senter debate at tlie opera

bouse ) esicrday afternoon was quite a 
spiritciT aft'aj .̂' It occurring so near, our 

hour for goiug to press would naturally 

prevent us from g iv in g 'tu n tiling like a 
full' rei>6ft o f the proceeding*. State 
Senator l;. G. Senter of Dallas spoke for 
an hour on the "anti”  side of the Bailey 
question. Uon. A. T. Cole of Clarendon 
replied in ah hour and twenty minutes. 
Mr. Senter was allowed a twenty minute's 
reioitifler. . .

The Bantier-StqckTiian , whije at way s 
standing openly as a supporter of Baijty 
lias little time for, politics. ..AVe lea\e 
that for the fergaus.”  generally, and try 
and dtvote our time and -attention to 
those things which are of more interest 
and which will best benefit Clarendon. 
Donley county affd the Panhandle. All
of which is another....reason why we
will-not attempt to go into the details 
of this or any other politicalc«uta)\_ersy. 
But pride in our home institutions and 

^honie people- Itas always "been one of our 
big assets , and we feel that ft is -only 
our duty tostfythat after listening closely 
to the speeches of both gentlemen we 
feel proud indeed that this cultured and 
enlightened community is enabled to 
boast the citizenship and fellowship of 
A. T. Cole! Ami that our people arc- 
proud of him was «mply evidenced in 
the meed of applause which was given 
him. He met Mr. Senter's arguments 
ami accusations logically and forcefully, 
Hiid durmg the latter’s 20-minute rejoin
der covered him with considerable con
fusion by controverting a statement 
lfiade by • imply pointing out a paragraph 
of the legislative record and asking him 
to read it—which the speaker did not do 

i Mr. Senter made agood speech, and was 
given careful attention. His efforts met 
fully the expectations of all present who 

! knew him, and these in sympathy with 
his side of the question (of which there 
were a goodly numlier present)were not 
sparing in their appreciation and ap
plause.—.......

I The opera (p>use was well filled, tlieie 
being many ladies in the audience. As 

[ Mr. Cote rose to speak Master Ion 
! Weathf ijy ., little sou of Air. and Mrs.
I Alvts Wcstherlv, ciitne out on the stage 
| dressed to represent ’ ‘t'tide Sam ,”  ami 
' presented the speaker w ith a large boquet 
ol Toses. Auti-Baileyites and all others

united in applause at this unexpected' 
and unique occurrence,

Mr Senter Teft on the evening train 
for (mints down the road. Mr. Cole will 
today be in Memphis where he will en
gage State Senator John- W. Veale in de
bate.,; Air. Veale is billed to speak here 
tomorrow, and it is-altogether likely that 
Mr. Cole will be Hsked to divide time 
with him tomorrow also .

PRES. BllGBEE RETIRES
After Cight Years in the Harness Asks 
't o  be Relic veil and tieo. Slaughter 

Is Elected Pres dent.

To the Public.
I wish to exteml to our patrons thanks 

for all past favors, and es|>eeially for tile 
patronage accorded the Panliandle Steam 
Laundry during the past few weeks while 
we were- working under difficulties. I 
also w;ish to say that out trifubles are now 
at au end. We have thoroughly reor
ganized the working force at the laundry 
and are prepared to _ execute all 
work promptly now and also in strictly 
first-class and guaranteed fashori."* Mr; 
J .  C. Flippen, a fir^t-class, flll-roupd 
laundry mail from Colorado, is now- with 
its. ^ Ir . O. 11. Iiiowit remains as fore- 
mnii, and a (letter man never undertook 
the job than Mr. Brown. All our help 
are ; reliable and Competent, and our 
troubles o f the past few weeks are at an 
end. Thanking you again for staying’ 
with us in difficulties, and soliciting 
your future favors under a strict guaran
tee of satisfaction I beg to remain,

. -Yourssincerely,
Circs. L. McCr a e .-

Noticc
Clarendon, Texas, April 24. 

■ To the Republican Voters of Donley 
County:—
Notice is hereby given that precinct 

conventions will lie held at 3 o ’clock p 
nt.. May 2nd, 1908, to appoint delegates 
to the county convention to-be held May 
5th at 3 o’clock ji. in. at Clarendon, the 
county seat, to appoint a delegate to the 
state convention May 15, ami to the con- 
Krelu mill von Veil ttbfii May 12.

T. S. BrOBKK, Chairman.

Notice.
Dr. Albert J .  Caldwell, Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Thrrxit, New Cart*00 Building, 
Amarillo, Texas. _

Egg Hunt at the Rectory.
The children of the episcopal Sunday 

school enjoyed the usual pleasure of mj 
egg hunt at the Rectory oil the afternoon 
of Raster Monday Iroin 4 o ’clock until 
six. The little people accompanied by 
some of their grown-up frientls^hntited 
for the colored rabbit eggs, played 

0nmcs in the raid, ate candy and drank 
lemonade until nature, could* stand u<> 
more. All present had a good time and 
spike waruiiy of the kind hospitality of 
tiie rector’s wife.

The ninth annual meeting of the Pan
handle stockmen's Association at Amar
illo this-week was perhaps the most suc
cessful’convention in the history of the 
orgaiiizatioir. The attendance of mem
bers and visitor, was large and enthiisms- 
lic, and tlie en'ertaininent features were 
good and varied. W hen it came to se
lecting officers for tlie ensuing year Pres
ident T. S. Bugla-e, of Clarendon, ^sked 
to lie relieved. , For eight years he has 
given the association liis time.and talents-* 
ungrudgingly aunt faithfully, and to his 
effoits in a great measure is due the suc
cess o f the' body.’ The cowmen would 
like.toliave kept hiut.iu the harness in
definitely , but yielded to liis request And 
George Slaughter of Roswell was elected 
president. P. B. Fuqua, of Amarillo, 
was elected first vice-president; A. J .  
Norton, of Qnanuh, second vice presi
dent; Lee liivius, of Amarillo, treasurer;
E. 11. Bramard, of Canadian, re-elected 
secretary.
—Roswell and A m arillo  engaged in a 

spirited-contest for the n e x t  eouveutiau, 
A m arillo  w inning out by the sm all m ar
gin o f 4iine -votes.

DcmocFatic Primary Election.
As a meeting of the County Committee 

last .Monday a primary election was or
dered to l>e held in the yarious voting 
boxes in Donley county on Saturday, 
May 2nd. Presiding officers were ap
pointed ami as there are no funds in the 
hands of the Committee to pay managers, 
judges and clerks, we have to urge the 
democratic voters to volunteer their ser
vices ill holding the election that there  ̂
111a) lie an expression of the democrats 
upon the question before them. It is 
urged that if possible a judge Hiid clerk 
be selected from each side and that the 
election be held iu accordance with the 
provisions o f law .—

By order of Committee:
A. M. Bk v il i.e , Ch’ m.

J o h n  F.. C o o k e , fiec.

— Who cooks at your house? is a 
j question asked by the Ladies’ 

Monte Journal. Well, at our house 
! we all cook, because any child can 
; cook on a
Stove.

New Perfection”  Oil 
That’ s the Waters-Pierce

Oil Co’s stove, you know, and Con- 
ually sells l he til. it

Easter at St. John's Baptist 
Church.

The large congregation which assem
bled at the Episcopal church on Easter 
Sunday enjoyed a most beautiful and 
devotional service. Our Episcopal friends 
generally have splendid choirs anil fur
nish excellent music, hut at Easter they 
make unusual preparations and surpass 
the ordinary. This year was no excep
tion to the rule. The magnificent Te 
Deuni and the anthems were finely rend
ered. Indeed, the entire service was 
singularly attractive and will long__linger 
in the memories of those with were pres
ent.

A  Mayor’s Office. •
Mr. Editor:

We have lieeli talking a good deal lately 
•  bout Greater Clarendon. If a stranger 
should come, to town, ought he not to 
find his Honor the Mnyor in a first class 
office, fitted up at the public expense? 
Is there anywhere a town of our size and 
importance Without an official residence 
for'itshead magistrate? I* it not^reason
able and right that we shall furnish the 
mayor with a place in which to wxirk for 
the good of the town without wages?

" *  C it iz e n .

Life Insurance.
The American National In

surance Co., of Ga.veston, S .  F. 
Soider, general agent, Amarillo, 
Texas. Agents wanted. tf

Fine Horse.
A stock -company eonijiosed of twelve 

Donley county .citizens have recently 
bought what is no doubt the finest horsei 
ever sold here. The horse is a registerod 
German Coach Horse, bred in Germany 
and imported by A. B. Ifolbert, of 
Greeljr, Iowa. Tlie price paid was f^ooo. 
The horse, Rentier, No 4537, is a lieauti 
ful dark brown, without spot or blemish, 
and is a picture good to look upon. The 
men now owning him are: \V. II. Craig, 
A. 0 ? Morgan, E . A. Taylor, N. T. Hod
ges, O. I). Lieaberg, L. W. Drcfc, \V. A. 
Powell, H. Lott, Roy Kendall, It. F. Nay- 
tor, K. G. Harding, T. M. Tinkle. These 
men are to tie com mended for tliiar effort 
to improve the horse stock of the county. 
Ah advertisement concerning the horse 
will be found in another column.

Children’s Service at Episcopal 
Church.

On the night of Easter Monday, there 
was a special service for the children at 
St. John's Baptist church. The service 
was mostly musical. The boys and girls 
had been carefully trained and sang re
markably well. An attractive feature of 
the service was the casting of the flowers 
at the foot of the cross. Take it all in 
all, this was one of the moat beautiful 
services ever held in the Panhandle,

— Laces:— Valencietmes, Torchon, 
Mechlin; all-over nets; embroid
eries. The Martiu-Benuctt Co. tf

How About Chickens?
Mr. Editor:

In the country, every man expects to 
feed his own fowls and to let them range 
at large over his own ground, but such a 
tiling was never heard of in villages and 
towns. Ever since Adam’s time, i f  there 
were villages and towns in that early age 
of the world, liens and their broods have 
lieen permitted to wander ovqr the yards 
of neighbors and scratch up gardens and 
flowers. .Such destruction is a time-hon
ored custom. It is immemorial, and 
whatever is immemorial ought not to tie 
changed. Roosters and hens are au or
nament to the streets of a town and ought 
not to be forbidden to commit depreda
tions. What if it is contrary to the Golden 
Rule? What if it is extremely selfish for 
a man to lmve chickens which annoy his 
neighbors? What if is, when deeply con
sidered; somew hat akin to the dishonest? 
I maintain that if Mr, A. wants chickens, 
he has a perfect right to turn them out iti 
order that they may pluudfr his stingy 
neighliors; It shows a 'lo vely  Christian 
spirit in Mr. A. to do this. If people 
wish chickens kept out of their gardens 
let them go to the expense of putting up 
fences. Now that we have been foolish 
enough to abolish the town cow, do .not 
let us add folly to folly and advocate the 
shameful injustice of compelling s 
man to keep his chickens off the street.

P *o  Bono Pu blico .

Decorate for the 5th of M a y --]  
college colors.
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A notuf.R $3000 horse 
brought to DotiTey county, 
the good work proceed.

T h a t  s i t r i le ^ t  won’ t rub off is 
still illuminating tlie countenance 
of the Donley county farmer. And 
no wonder, 'with the present pros
pects. r

be watered.— Banner-Stockman.
It is difficult, nay almpst impos

sible, for the editor of this paper to 
turn around without incurring th<; 
displeasure of the Clarendon paper. 
I11 this case when we had made it 
known that no watered stock was 
to be issued by the Quanah-Hollis 
railroad company under any cir
cumstances, one would expect that 
the B.-S. would claim that we were 
trying to cast aspersions upon rail
roads that did water their stocks. 
The B.-S. shows wonderful logic, 
when, as usual, it discusses subjects 
it knows absolutely nothing about 
—Qiiauah Tribune-Chief.

If we didn't know Bro. Koch to 
be a Dutchman we would most cer 
tsHnly take him for one of those joke- 
book English men whose inability 
to see a point or take a joke is only 
exceeded by Ins.» readiness to get 
into a scrap.

NEWS OF, PUBLIC SCHOOL
Teachers and Pupil» V ery  busy Just 

Now (letting Ready for Com
mencement.

. Do n ’t  think because you wash 
your face each morning that" von 
are doing all that is expected of 
you to keep the city clean. Wash 
your face, take a bath and tli t̂i 
fly in on the trash.

..«► . " ''V. '■ ' *** ■ -
W it h  Panhandle hogs doing all 

kinds of record breaking stunts, 
and with the Ft. Worth p a c k e rs  
begging us ou bended knees to 
"raise more hogs," we serve notice 
right now that this section of T e x 
as is going to startle the natives 
within the next few years.

A  p o l it ic a l  speaker with a 
"sea of upturned faces,”  is a 
beautiful (and frequent) sight in 
Texas these days, but a 300 pound 
hog in a field of alfalfa is the 
prettiest sight in the Panhandle 
just now. And by the way there 
is  more mouey in pigs than in 
politics.

T hr interest in better horse 
stock in Donley comity is constant 
ly increasing. You see better 
horses and more of them every 
year, and during the past twelve 
months there has been brought to 
us some of as good blood and breed
ing as can be found anywhere. 
The people who use horses and 
mules have learned that a cheap 
skate will eat as much as A good 
animal without yielding the proper 
returns.

Memphis people refused to ap
prove the sewerage bond proposi
tion with the necessary two thirds 
majority. The vote stood 101 to 
Jti in favor of the -bonds— a clear 
majority, but in this case tWTmoss- 
back, nonprogressive minority was 
able to stifle the will of the major
ity . Some people are too ignorant 
to realize the necessity for better 
sanitation. Let us hope the Mem
phians will be more enlightened by 
another year.— Childress Post.

That's a pretty stiff little roast to 
hand out to a neighbor, but we 
guess The Post editor, having 
taught school at Memphis, is fully 
informed.

•  *

Donley county has more water 
and less whiskey than any county 
of its size in the United States.—  
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

W e w’on’ t dispute about the 
whiskey, but when it comes to any 
county claiming more water than 
Fannin county we enter our denial, 
and can come down with the proof. 
— Bonham News.

After some three weeks of con
tinuous rain, with her fields tinder 
water, all com and cotton to be re
planted, and the ground too mud- 
sly to work for another week or 
two, we gladly yield the prize to 
Fannin just now. Donley county 
still remains the B E S T  W A T E R 
E D  county in the state, which was 

. the point we were trying to make. 
With ample rains, as fine a season 
in the grouud as could be asked for 
and with pretty, warm, sunshiny, 
growing weather prevailing, the 
Donley county farmer is, indeed,

In the District Court of the 
United States for Northern 
District of Texas at Fort 
Worth.

----- e*»- -■
In'Matter of W. II. Cooke, Bankrupt. 

No. 447. In Bankruptcy.
In pursuance to an order issued out of 

theabuve Honorable Court, from and after 
April 2otb, 1908, I wilt proceed to sell 'at 
private sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, either subject to a lien os'free from 
lien, the following described real estate, 
belonging ti the estate of named bank
rupt: —

Section No. 32, Block C 3, G . C. & S. 
F .y.-Co., containing 640 acres.

Section No. ia, Block C 3, T. T. R. R . 
Co,, containing 640 acjwk 

Section No. 31, BlockC 7, O. C. & S. F . 
Ry. Co,, containing 640 acres.

Section No. 62. Block C 7, T. T. R, R. 
Co., containing 640 acres, all of said sur
veys being fn Donley Co;, Texas.

Section No. 10, Block C 7, G. C. &  S. 
P. R y . Co., in Donley County, Texas, 
containing 640 acres.

Section No. 58, Block C 7, D. & P. Ry. 
Co., in Donley County, Texas, contain-

%64o acres.
ections'Nus. 9, 47, 11 and 31, all in 

Block C 7, of the G. C. Si S. F . Ry. Co’s, 
HUtteys, each containing 640 acres of 
land; also Section No. 53, Block C 3, D# 
& P. R. R..Co., containing 320 acres, all 
in Donley County, Texas.

Bids will be received for sections separ
ately, or for any group of sections, as the 
purchaser may dejire.

All parties desiring to hid 011 the above 
described, or any part of SHnufT'wltojdd’’ 
file Uieir bid* with me, at Clarendon, 
Texas, not before April 20th, and not lat
er than June 15th, 1908. Ten per centof 
the amount offered for any of the above 
property, must tie deposited with me at 
the time of making bid, to lie returned if 
bid is rejected.

All bids subject to the approval of the 
Referee hi Bankruptcy.
*5-3t J .D .  J k ffh r ik s , Trustee,

N O T IC E  O F S A L E .

In the District Court of the 
United States for Northern 
District of Texas at Fort 
Worth-

Itl hiatter o f W . H . C ooke, B ankrupt
No. 447. In Bankruptcy.
In pursuance to an order issued out of 

the above Honorable Court, 1 will, from 
and after April 27th, 1908, sell at private 
sale, to the highest secure bidder, for 
cash, piece by piece, or in kits, or in bulk, 
the following described personal property 
belonging to the state of the above 
named bankrupt: .

1 Oliver Typewriter.
I Burroughs Adding Machine.
I Protectograph.
I Letter Press.
1 Maganese Steel Safe.
1 Roller Top Desk-
3 Wall Desks.
I Coin Rack.
I Fist Top Desk.
1 Stove and Pipe.
9 Chairj.
1 Clock.
1 Railing Rank Counter and Fixtures.
Miscellaneous P iles ..
Table and Stool.
AU in and about the husinesp of W. H. 

Cooke, the bankrupt h ere in / v
All parties desiring to bid on the above 

described projierty, or any part thereof, 
should either see or address me at Clar
endon, Texas.

A11 bids will be received subject t6 the 
approval of the Referee in Bankruptcy.

Ten per cent of the amount offered for 
any of the above property mqst be de
posited with me at the time of making 
bid, to be returned if bid is rejected.
25-2t J. D. J e k k k r ik s , Trustee.

It was a joyous time when 
about seventy-five Sunday school 
children and grown folks started 
on an old fashoned "eg g  hunt" 
Sunday afternoon. Dr. and Mrs 
Wooten had said, "y e s come a 
head, we think our pasture will be 
just the place to find lots of ’em.”  
The affair was arranged by the 
Christian Sunday School and at 
3 o’clock Supt. G . E . "Keunedy 
gave the signal— " A ll  ready, go," 
and they were off pell-mell. When 
the little folks were awful tired and 
the fun was all over, the crowd 
gathered on the lawn at I)r. Woo
ten’ s home where an adequate sup
ply of things good to eat was spread 
and with thanks to God and a 
warm place in each heart for the 
doctor and lady,, everybody went 
away . ^lad and happy." Miss 
Sarah Thompson was the lucky 
girl in finding the beautiful "gold
en e g g ."  ___

Notice.
InCmatter of W. 

NO.

The present term of the publie-school 
will clone May 15. Three weeks of the 
term »re yet to lie taught. The teachers 
ire already very busily engaged making 
preparations for records of final examina
tions and promotions.

The term from the beginning-, to the 
present has been as free from the dis
agreeable side of school wor^x ami as full 
of the pleasing features, as any ever 
taught here. Perhaps in'no part of the 
state Iihs so large a school lieen mure suc
cessfully managed with so stpall a faculty.

The dounuuiit spirit of the school has 
been the ideal one: tlie spirit of close ap
plication to study, - Coupled with that
harmony of action and sympathy of spirit 
so essential to real progress in school.

The most cordial relation have existed 
among the teachers. A common hl.-al 
Tfas been kept in view by the teachers 
from the primary to the high school. 
This Has been to reach » higher level, 
mentally and morally, with our students, 
by proper metkpdsof study.

The graduating class this year consists 
of eleven members, nine young ladies 
and two young men. The young ladies 
are Kate Brown, Julia Cooke, pearl 
Bromley, Verna Teel. Grace Tyree, Cldoe 
Rector, Etter Norritl, .Minnie Roiierson 
and Ruth Bell. The young met) are J,.rC. 
Patterson and Arthur Sinis,

This class is now unusually busy pre
paring for examinations and commence
ment. Tlie members of the class have 
agreed among themselves as to their dos
ing exercises. Arthur Sims has been 
choSen salutatorian and Verna Teel vale
dictorian. The class as a whole Will pre
sent a short humorous play entitled “ The 
Heavenly Tw ins."

It was thought to be wiser as well as 
more progressive, to abandon the usual 
eustoui of delivering orations and present
ing theses. As is well know n by every 
intelligent jierson, the average commence
ment oration or thesis, would be more 
properly na/ned, acclamation or reading, 
so far as the original composition of the 
student enters into its make-up.

One of the greatest meeds of our public 
school is more room and more teachers, 
hew persons who have had noexperience 
in teaching, have aifadequate idea of the 
demands made upon a teacher with 50 or 
60 pupils The time of tlie superinten
dent is stroccupied by hearing classes that 
supervision of the scltool is almost out of 
the question.

Our school to he strictly modern must 
be organized on the department plan. 
Clarendon is now loo large to be satisfied 
with merely an em bnotic high, school. 
She has ample resources at her command, 
and a Ixiard of trustees who are in,full 
sympathy with every mcne for the het- 
terment of the school. There can be but 
little doubt that this matter will receive 
the careful consideration of the trustees 
before the opening of another term.

The commencement exerj-ises will be 
held at the opera house Friday evening, 
May the fifteenth. _ Tile terichers agreed 
among themselves to attem|it no elabor
ate entertainments by pupils of the vari
ous grades, at the close of school, as no 
adequate assembly hall is obtainable. 
The full rooms and great amount.of class 
woflTyet to do, will demand all of the' 
time.

E x p r e s s i o n
Is the very essence t>I LIFE. Without expression 
every art would be a . failure. Without expres

sion the human face is a blank-to all intents 
and purposes as dead intellectually as it will 
ever be.* Expression is what I strive for in \ 

making pictures. If I cft^catch the ex- 
*  pression of the baby face when the 

glory of a new born thought is upon 
it, or at a time when roguish 

thoughts arc flitting through ,
the little mind, I get a picture 

that will live. If you in- 
. tend to have a baby's 

— —— picture made do k in
the forenoon j* j*

m u l k e y |
til

$ 25.00 R ew a rd . gaaaaoaQ & SB Q D E E E }
We will pay J25 rtriVarri tor the arrest 

and coflviction «>l anv jmrty found guilty 
of breaking insulators, or in any ttiahuer 
destroying tire property of tilts exchange. 
The Texas state law reads: “ If any per
son shall break, cut, pull or tear dowti, 
misplace or in any other manner injure 
any telephone wires, parts, insulators or 
Other appurtenance to any telephone line, 
or in any way wilfully obstruct or inter
fere with tlie transmission- of messages, 
he shall la: punished by confinement in 
tile penitentiary not less than two nor 
more than five yerfrs, or bva.fiijy not less 
than ftoo nor more than #2000." -

We have lieen subjected to much dam
age in this respect in tlie past ami we 
positively will prosecute to the full extent 
of the law if we find tlie guilty parties.

CLARENDON TELEPHONE EXCHANGE, 
tf T. L. BENEDICT, Mgr

Briggs Sanatorium
F o r  D is e a s e s  o /  th e  L u n g s  

a n d  T h r o a t

OAK CLIFF, DALLAS, TEXAS

D. L. McClellan
The Old Reliable Land Man 

of Donley County.
Have been here longer, know the 

country better, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do a general commis
sion, rental and collection business.- 
Office upstairs over drug store.

Treatment includes all modern: mctbods—opcii air, culture 
products for producing immunity , vapor, sjiecial diet, electricity, rest," 
tub ami sun baths, ideal location, medium altitude, mild winters;- 
pleasant summers. Pathological, chemical and bacterio-tberapeutic 
laboratories. , -

1 . ......

P A T R O N I Z E
TH E  P A P E R  B O Y

I atn agent for the Ft. Worth Sunday 
Telcgram and Saturday livening Tost, 
aild want yuiir- patromigc. The Sun
day Telegram is the best Sunday paper 
and it reaches Clarendon at 10:10 Sun
day morning, .and I make immediate de
livery. It contains every Sunday a full 
page devoted to the Panhandle and is 
the only daily paper so working for this 
section. The Saturday livening Fust 
conies Friday evening and is the best of 
its class. 1 want you on my regular list 
for both these papers and guarantee 
prompt delivery. *

SPENCER MORROW.

P R I V A T E J E R S E Y
- ^ 4

D A  I  R  I E

l a D a t r a n a E B n r a *  *  *

F o r  the S p rin g  T r a d e
Sec our line of Collars, Harness,
Bridles, and General Harness Store Goods.
Everything in the line, the iWst and the cheap- 
est, quality considered. Repair work solicited.

f R u t h e r f o r d  ©, D a v i s

N

Tree
Planting

1 will he in town for four months and 
respectfully solicit your tree planting and 
cultivating, cemetery work or any other 
work that pays the .cash. Prices reason
able and all work guaranteed. I offer 
Tor sale lot 6 in block 34, together with 
2000 slrawl>erry plants and large nutnlier 
trees planted. _A •
>*Mt JO SIA H  SC O T T

JOHNBEVERLY
Drayman

Two wagons, suitedto any sized load. 
A sjiecial spring wagon for pianua, fold
ing beds, pailor furniture, etc. flhiur 
hauling solicited. Careful handling 
guaranteed.

Don’t Let Your Calves Die.
Blacklegoids will save them. It 

is easy to usfc, and inexpensive; you 
will find it at Stocking’s Store.

Cows Wanted.
I will buy a few good milch 

cows at a reasonable price.
t f  M . W .W o o t f .n .

H. Cooke, Bankrupt. 
447. In Bankruptcy.

Notice is hereby given to all persons 
indebted to the above W. H. Cooke, 
either by note or otherwise, to come to 
the Citizens Bank in Clarendon, Texas, 
and pay same on or before May 1st, 1906^ 
after which lime nil claims will be placed 
in the bauds of an attorney for collection 
and auita brought on same.
*5-3t J. D. J k f f k r i k s , Trustee.

Clarendon Mill & Elevator Company

SORELLE & SMITH, Proprietors

D e a l e r s  i n  G r a i n  a n d  M i l l  P r o d u c t s

C A S H  P A ID  F O R  G R A IN .

Read This and Keep Us in Mind
Our competitors will tell you that wtrhandle nothing but short 
lettf stock from Fast Texas mills. Don’t be mislead by such 
statements. When in the market for Lumber come look 
through our stock and we think you will agree with us when 
we state that we carry only Long Leaf stock, manufactured by 
the best mills in tlie South. We also carry a full supply of the best 
Colorado Maitland Lump Coal and can fill your orders prompt
ly on short notice. We will appreciate a share of your trade.

Kimberlin Lumber Company

• -  Notice.
— Long sl*eve aprons, 75c; plain 

cook aprons, 25c; little boy’s blouses 
50c; bonnets 50c. W e furnish all 
material they are made of; they 
are delivered just ready for use. 
Can you afford to miss it? Ladies 
Aid Society of Christian Church.

Mrs. Ethel Blackwell gave an 
informal tea last Saturday to a 

friends, each of whom 
report a good time. Honrs 9 a. m. 
to 2 p. m.

W. Taylor, Pres. Richard Walsh. V-Pres. W. H. Patrick, Cashier.

The First National Bank
1 OF CLARENDON

CAPITAL...... .......... ........ ....................... j  50,000
SURPLUS ..................................... . 30 000
STOCKHOLDERS LIABILITY.....  So,000
TO TAL RESPONSIBILITY........... . 130,000

With unsurpassed facilities and ample capital The First National 
Bank offers to its customers absolute safety for tWeir dejiosits and every' 
—coniniodaliou warranted by their balances, business and responsibil- 

- Safety deposit l» .x «  in fire proof vault for rent.

M c C ra e  H od ges ^iv>ry st»*>ie
Safe, Speedy and Reliable Teams; Good Rolling Stock. 

Bus meets all trains and answers all calls. Phone No. 11.

H elp Banner-tStocK m an
W e don't need your m oney or brains as bad as w e 
need your assistance in gathering new s. If you  
have a visitor or know  of anyone w ho has, tell us



DO YOU EVER

ftg g j  THINK OF THE

IMPORTANCE OF

THE FLOUR YOU

ARE TO USE?

THINK! And

GEORGE T. PALMER WINS
R-.-prt sontath e of Clarendon College 

. Victorious In Amarillo Orator
ical Contest Friday.

% Smith &  Thornton i
|  THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE GROCERY STORE jjj 
8  I N  T O W N .  P H O N E ;  N O .  5 8

s a  g a g * 5 » 3 t t g » g e *  s a s a s a s a s a :  w

Is it House or Barn You Need?
1-f-yott-Heed fr ih «n  you .tu-a  [irulm.ily  stoiti  ing o w rftlie 

that isn ’ t r i jjh t ; it-t th e  other fellow <10 the worry in*; llritig "tour troubles 
to u s . am i w e w ill show to n  how ch eap ly  vonr trouhles can he re iiie iiio i. 

-Your m oney will stretch over mi iihu Ii ground w hen you spend it with us 
that you will alm ost th ink it is ruh lier.

The Clarendon Lumber Co.

"Rah!  Rail! Rah! Rah!
Rah! Rah! Rah! Rah!
Rah!— Palnierf^1-

This yell was given many 
last Friday, both before and after 
the contest, especially after, for 
George Palmer of Clarendon, won 
for Clarendon College; and it was 
a great victory. •

A  large crowd of nearly two 
blind red went tip from Clarendon 
to Amarillo to attend the contest. 
The train was late and we did not 
arrive in AmariJfo-titWil nearly 
3 o’ clock.' .  .

The Clarendon Band was taken 
along to enliven tilings and right 
here let ns say that the boys did 
well and deserve commendation for 
their work. Mr, Pioettr, Al.e*L 
iiisti uctor, is to l>c praised for 
lii> handling of the band work and 
getting the boys to wtiere they can 
play well in so short a time.

The band pi a w l  at each station 
between Clarendon and Amarillo, 
and at Amarillo llie young men 
were taken for a street car parade 
up Polk street, the baud was the 
cause of much favorable comment 
from the crowd lined tip On the 
sidewalks. Large streamers with 
big letteis on them were on the 
sides of the streetcar, letting every
one know that the Clarendon 
College contingent was in that car. 
The streamers remained on the car 
ill day and advertised the school 
a great de-arl.

At the Elmhirst Hotel two large 
rooms were rcserveTTfor the Claren 
dotF crowd. Some of the Claren
don, crojvd put in the afternoon 
visiting friends, but tlie majority 
attended tile basket l»all game lre- 
twctui the young ladies of the 
•Vuialillo High school and Cana
dian Academy, at tlie Dearnli Thea
ter. The Amarillo young ladies won 
by a score of 14 to H.

between halves of the game Rev. 
C. N . N . Ferguson announced 
that the visitors would be treated to 
a free trolley ride at 6:20. Three 
cars were packed with the visitors 
from the • various places, each 
school having a car, and the stu
dents gave vertt to their enthusiasm 

cullege yells, dieering and the 
Clarendon Band enlivened tilings 
with music.

it was about eight o’clock lie fore 
the crowd began to gather at the 
Deaiuli TliLttre for the contest, 

aud eighl-'thiriy before the large 
.uiditoriam was filed. In the mean-

ANTjEM RIDER AGENT
ifrfe Latest Model “ ftA n ffa r "  bicycle furnished by us. Our agents

IN EACH TOW*
and d istrict to 

_ nde and exhibit a
—  .—— — *— .—  --------- --- — . agents everywhere are
t. W rite f o r  f u l l  partuulars and spec utl offer at once. 
R E Q U IK K O  unitl you receive and approve of your bicycle. We ship 

to anyoM, anywhere in the U . S. -without a cent deposit in advance, Prepay fre ig h t , and 
W A V S’ FltKJE1 T K IA  L during which time you may ridte the bicycle and

aarapti
\ making money last 

M O N E Y
allow T E N  _ ____
put it to any test you wish
keep the bicycle ship it baca to us at our expense in d s w  mdt mot be out ot 
FACTORY P R in r t  We turniik the ht*Se*t grade b icrclei h is poss 
r u v i v n i  r a i t i b *  at one small profit above actual factory cost. You save $to 
to  Ms middlemen's profits by buying direct of us and have the manufacturer's guar
antee behind your tocycle. D O  N U T  H U Y a toryde or a pair ot tires from anyone 
at may / rice until you receive oar catalogues and leant our unheard of fa cto ry  
prices and remarkable special offers to r id e r  a g e n ts .
V M  AMI I  o r  A t T M l f H r B  whfn receive our beautiful catalogue and 

W H *  DC R f lU R I a H L i  study our superb models at the wonderfully 
low prices we ran make yau this year. We sell the highest grade bicycles for less money 

, thaw any other factory. W e are satisfied with $1.00  profit a-bovd factors 
B IC Y C L E  D K A l.E R fh  you can sell our bicycles under poor own name pi 

pnceo. Orders filled the day received.
H A N D  B IC Y C L E S . W e do not regularly handle second hand bicych

If you are then not perfectly satisfied or dip not wish to 
back to us at our expense and jam  m iff mot be out one cent.

ible.to make

nber <_ hand taken In trade by c 
from 9 3  to 9 9  or 9 1 0 .

regularly 
ur Chicago

S E C O N D  
uallv liave a

__  r promptly at prici_____ _________  _
COASTER-MAKES, aw/ m.

ry cost, 
plate at

_  . __ second hand bicycles, but 
licago retail stores. These we clear out

Descriptive bargain lists mailed free, 
r o l le r  ch a in #  and p rd a U . parti, repairs and

|GO HED6ETH0RN PUHCTORE-PROOF * g U  
SELF-HEALIHG TIRES to  fin n o m w c ^ o H L Y

The regu la r reta il p rice o f  these it res is 
$AJO per p a ir , but to introduce w e w ilj 

te ll you a sample p a ir for $4 fO  fa sh  ~vithordrr$4S5).

■0 MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
N A IL S , T a n k *  o r  O laoa  w ill  n o t  lo t  t h «  |

•It  o a t .  S ixty thousand pair* sold  last yi-»r.
Over tw o  hundred thousand pair* now  in use.

D C S C R IP T IO M l M adr In *11 .ires . It is 1 ively 
and easy rid injr.veryduranleand linedinside with 
a  special quality o f  rubber, w h ich  never l « r o m e »  
porous and which closes up sm all punctures w ithout a llow 
ing thr (fir to  escape. W e have hundred* o f  letter* from  satis- j 
Hedcustotper* stating that their tire* h aveon ly  been pum ped 
up  once or tw ice in  a w h o le  season. T hey w eigh  no m ore than 
an ord inary tire, the puncture resisting qualities being given  ,
* ■■ '  -------' ----------  red fabric on  the

hever.il musical numbers on the 
program. A lady from Canadian 
first sang “ Dreaming,”  tlieti Miss 
Anna Talley, of Clarendon, played 
a piano solo anil Miss Louise Mar
shall of Goodnight gave ‘ ‘The 
Palms as a pia;io solo.

vThen c îme the orations. First 
was W. C. Johnson, of Goodnight 
College with his oration entitled 

times J‘ “ Peace.’ ’ Mr. Johnson spoke 
clearly and deliberately and dealt in 
his Speech with the' peace move
ment in the world to have the dif
ficulties of nations settled by arbi
tration instead'* of t w ifi His 
memory failed him once but his 
oration iyas a. fine one. 
through. X--.\t came 
iner, of Clarendon college. His 
subject was “ Revolution in the 
Orient His was a masterly ad
dress, dealing with situations amt 
signs of the times in the Oriental 
country . Perhaps the most nota
ble point of his Speech was his 
point ing inti .the great opportunity 
of Christian America to lead 
iu guiding heathen China into the 
pathway of twentieth century, 
Christian, civilization. The third 
and last speaker was S. B.'Carr, ot 
Canadian Academy, whose subject 
was “ Glitter of World Power.”  
He spoke with morn force than 
either of the other speakers. Using 
frequent gestures and in a very 
clear voice Mr. *Carr handled his 
subject it'd! iti dealing with the 
evils of nations having toO~'great 
regard for much world power, B e  
forgotonce, but spoke throughout 
with great earnestness.— Following 
the last speaker the committee on 
grades came to tlie stage at the call 

•of the president. While they.were 
canvassing the grades a quartette of 
young ladies,1*- Misses Sullivan, 
Dodson, Smith, and O’ Neil, of 
Clarendon, sang “ Tlie Old Oaken 
Bucket”  in a mpbner that madt* 
the crowd call them back. They 
sang as an encore of “ Johnnie 
Green" who threw the poor pussy
cat in the well. The president then 
came forward and explained that 
tlie orations had been graded by- 
three judges on composition and 
thought, aud that the ranking of 
these judges would lie added to 
the ranking of the judges on de
livery. The one receiving the low
est number won. The house was 
very quiet while he read the grades. 

.. Palmer’s  grade was 8, he receiving 
two firsts and a second on both 
thought and delivery.

Johnson’s grade was 13 , he 
ranking high on delivery and low 
011 thought.

Carr's grade was 15, he ranking 
high on ihqught aiid low oft dê  
livery.

It was hard to keep the enthu-

LIFE-SAPPING PARASITES 
THAT WRECK HUMAN SYSTEM

The following remarkable statemcntT” "Contrary to general belief, the ap-
-as recently made by L. T. Cooper, j petite Is not greatly increased—It only

There'is a general
was
It concerns the preparation which has 
been so widely discussed throughout 
the' country during the past year, and 
has sold in such enormous quantities 
In leading cities:

“ Jt> is now a well-known fact that 
wherever I have Introduced my Neyy 
Discovery medicine, hundreds of peo
ple have brought Internal parasites, 
or tapewoffhs, t6 mp. I11 many cases 
these people did not know the nature

, .  of the parasite, and were consequently good, and the eyesight. Is generally 
.-ail iu e ... ip ji . -“ extremely r.brvous until T  explained poorer.
e C». T .  Pal- the matter to them. In some cities so ‘ ‘.The New Discovery. In freeing storm

many have had this experience that 
the public generally became 1 larmed.

"I lake this opportunity of explain
ing what these creatures are. and what 
I have learned about them In the past.

"Tai>ewornis ure muj-h more com
mon than would be supposed. I ven
ture to »ay that ten per cent, of all 
Chrortle stomach trouble, or what Is 
known as a  ‘ rundown’ condition, i 
caused by them. An Individual may 
suiter for years with one of these great 
parasites aud uot be aware of It.

becomes Irregular.
feeling of faintness, however, and *  
gnawing sensation In the pit of tha 
stonjach.

"People afflicted with one of these 
parasites are nervous- and depressed. 
Their chief sensatlo!i Is 'o n e of lan
guor, and they tire very easily. Lack 
of energy and ambition affect the body, 
and the iqlnd becomes dull and slug
gish. The memory becomes not so

Discovery. In freeing storm 
,arh and bowels of all Impurities, sbems 
to be fatal to these great worms, and 
almost Immediately expels them from 
the system. I wish to assure anyone 
who has the experience just related 
with my preparation, that there Is no 
cause for alarm In the matter, and 
that It wilt as a rule mean a speedy 
restoration to good nealt'i."

The Cooper medicines are a boon 
to stomach sufferers. We sell them. 
—J. D. Stocking.

the most complete address of the 
evening: - Kulogizing high ideals 
of Christian civilization as express
ed by the growth mid prosperity of 
the United States, Mr Palmer sur
veyed the situation in' China and 
pointed out Christian America’s 
opportunity in the movement that 
is now working towards making a 
power of the great eastern empire. 
Palmer spoke rapidly and with a 
complete < omtu md of his oration 
from beginning to end.

The contesting orations were of 
v ififf rent types and one of the 
judges jiortrays theni real well in 
the Amarillo Panhandle:

“ That Goodnight man" remark
ed one of the judges after the con
test last night, “ makes the most 
pleasing sin-1 er t li tloee. As  
a student and a man to get out a 
logical address, covering the whole 
subject, that Clarendon man un
doubtedly has them beat. But, 
put him on the stump where he has 
to give and take aud hand it hack, 
t!wt Canadian man cotild become 
a jiower,”

The contest will be held in Clar
endon next year. The fiew officers 
of the Association are Mr. Bracken, 
of Goodnight,, preside^; S . li. 
Carr, of Canadian, vice president; 
C. H. Doak of Clarendon, secretary 
and treasurer.

time the students were cheering 
Prom the south side of the house siastic Clarendon boys oft the stage 
cayue the yells of the Canadian Ulltj{ r CV- C . n> N# Ferguson of 
students. On tlie north side the .Amarillo, presented Mr. Palmer 
Goodnight Buffalo crowd were seat- with the medal, but then with one 
ed and gave some good yells for areprd the boys wearing the white 
their school. In the center of th e1 anf{ green made for the stage 
building the Clarendon boys and aimd the assorted noises of Claren- 
girls were jelling for Palmer and don cheering and the band playing
Clarendon College. It was Clarendon’s time to holler

b y  se vera f layer* o f  th in , apecially prepared fabric  on the 
tread T h e  regular price  o f  tnear tire# la ̂  5 0  per palr,but for

N o tlo a  t h e  t h ic k  r u b b e r  t re a d  
I " A "  a n d  p u n c tu re  a tr ip *  - l i "  

a n d  MD,*' a lao  r im  a tr ip  MH "  
t o  p re v e n t  f im  c u t t in g . T ill#  
t ir e  w il l  o u t la a t  a n /  o t h e r  
m a k e  SO F T . E L A S T IC  a n d

___  __r . - ,  — » _  E A S Y  K 1D 1N O
•drrrtl*lnE p u rp o*r*w e*rt  m a k in e *  *pcc>al factory prior lo  "
th « rider o f  on ly  $ 4  So per pair. A ll order* (h ip p e d  name day tetter ia recelred. W e »h ip  C. O. n . on

— * - — ------ -----------*-—  --------- *— * — 1  *------ 1 1 **-—  , ,  represented.
p e r  pair) you

•end F U L L  C A S H . W I T H  U K U E K  and enclose th is sdvtrtlsrm rnt. W e w ill s lt o  send one 
a ick e l plated bras* hand pum p. T ires to he returned St O U R  exp erae  if  for any reason they are 

t satisfactory on  exam ination . W e are p erfectly  reliable and money sent to u* is a* safe  a* in a 
1 1 k . I f  you o rd fr  a pair o f  these tires, you  w ill And that they w ill ride easier, run faster, 
ar better, last longer and look  6 ner than any tire you have ever used or  seen at an y  price. We

~ *1 wni

approval. Yon d o  not p a y 's  cent until you have exam ined and found them  strictly as 
W e w ill a llow  a c a s h  d ls o o u n t  o f  1  per cen t (thereby m aking the price 9 4 .AA pe 

“ IIK K  and enclose th is advertisem ent. W e w ill a!

nger and l . ------ ------------P f
know that iron w ill be so w ell p lrA rd  that w hen you  want a  b icycle you  w ill g ive  us you r order. 
W « want you to send ua a  trial order at once, hence this rem arkable tire offer.
------—  — -   ----------- - w i m a u *  d on 't  buy any k in d  at any price until you  send fo r  a pair o f

I F  Y O U  U a m B  l / U n S  Hclgethom  Puncture Proof tire* oa approval and trial at 
OM special introductory price quoted above: or write for oar U g Tire and Sundry Catalogue which 
describe* and Quotes all stake* and kind* ov tires at about half the naoal prices ^ 
o n  m n w i a r  ■ r p L '  write us a postal today. D O  N O T  T H I N K  O F  B U T U fO  a bicycle 
S t O  n U t  r e m i t  m  a pair of tires from anyone nntU you know the new and wonderful 
m m  a t  are rnaklag n a a l y c o s u e postal to team everything. Write it HOW.

J . L  M E M  CYCLE COMPART, CHICAGO, IL L

The Clarendon Band had seats and the boys did holler good and 
in front of the stage and rendered i0ud.
several numliers of good jnnsic. it was a great contest and a

1 he^Goodnight crowd sang a great event for Clarendon College 
good college song to the tune of The judges on delivery were 
“ John Brown’s Body”  and they told Hon. Sam R. Merrill, Hon. A . A. 
of “ chasing Sam Carr up a sour I/mipJjin, and Representative J. R. 
apple tree,”  ayd wound up with Bowman, all of Amarillo, The 
sajiNg ’Oil! Crareudou aru t you . judges on composition and thought 
sorry, |for we re goiti to win. ’ | were the president of the State 
Just a« they finished their song the University, Prof. Bryant, of Ft. 
hand started playing “ Dixie”  j Worth University and the State 
which* nut the great crowd of Suptrindent of Public Instruction? 
peopleort their feet cheering, wav-j After the contest the Clarendon 
ing’ flags and colors.  ̂ , crowd went to their cars and re-

A  little after 8:30 the president mained until the train came, 
of the Panhandle Oratorical As- They arrived home about 4:30a. m. 
sociation, W : M. Joslin, of Claren- Saturday morning, a very happily 
don College, called the house to victorious, but sleepy crowd, 
order and asked the audience to N O T T S
rise For the invocation delivered by
Rev. Kirkes • 1 The Amarillo {>eople tieated us

Following tlie invocation the' spU ndidly. They entertained
President spoke briefly of the | |he'r with tr,,e w« ‘ ern
movement which had resulted in
the organization of the Panhandle 

Oratorical Association and said the 
contest was to be held annually.

He quoted from the constitution 
of the association that cheemof the 
schools would not be given during 
the rendering of the orations.

The secretary, A . F. Chalk, of 
'J55? | GoodnigHt college, then called

hospitality.

The Amarillo Panhandle, hqs 
this to sty  of George Palmer’s 
speech:

A command of language which 
gave his oration a fluent quality 
which his predecessor had to a 

certain extent lacked, enabled G. 
T. Palmer to cover in his oration 
"Revolution in the Orient,”  a 
breadth of subject which made his

The ranking of the judges 
as follows:
On delivery

Palmer .......r .............I I
Johnson ......................... • 2 2
Carr ......... 3 o

Oil thought
Palm er ...............................  1 1 2 4
Johnson ..........- ........ ...... . S 3
Carr  .——A a 1 —6

Adding These- ranks together 
gives Palmer 8, Johnson 13, Carr 

«5 - ,

W e did it a purpose. Did what? 
W hy stated the college colcrs 
wrong last week. Wilson and the 
editor thought that would be a 
good idea to get the attention of 
all to the desirabiliy of everybody 
decorating with college colors in 
honor of the cornor stone laying. 
White and olive green are the 
colors; course we knew; we did it 
-purpose. If you don’ t believe ita 
ask Bro. Wilson. Anyhow, whether 
you ask him or not get in line 
with the white and green decora
tions on May 5; _

N ext Tuesday week will be one 
of the biggest days in the history 
of Clarendon.

Still Railroading.
The secretary of the commercial 

c’uh i • o-ipt of another letter 
from R. Burge, of Ft. Worth, Sec- 
relai*- of Texas. Oklliaoma
& Gulf R. R. Co., the line promot- 
e l  i t  -rom here .through Well- 
• t-4toil to the Oklahoma line, 

thence through Oklahoma to A rk 
ansas. It will be remembered,Mr. 
Ibirdge and a s^ciate1 spent a day 
or two liereabouta year ago. Iu 
his letter was an "inclosure from 
Kbwaril Meeker, the president of th 
company, staling |Jiat he was leav
ing for London where he had good 
prospects of" getting the ready 
money necessary for the comple
tion of the deal. We don’ t know 
what H tre is in Mr. Burdge’s pro
position, but we do know that lie Is 
undoubtedly a stayer, and that 
sometime counts in building rail- 
.oads when all else fails.. It will 
lie to ClareneotTs interest to keep 
the T .,|p . &  G . in mind. -•

Price Baker and Jim Sullivan 
had an experience * with lightening 
last Thursday evening that was 
almost too close to be comfortable.. 
They were stopping with a family 
named Kyser near Southard. Just 

was before dark during a heavy rain 
lightening struck the house, shock
ing heavily all the inmates and 
knocking them all down. The 

1—5 | house was considerably damaged, 
S 4 samong otherthings the floor being 

I ripped up and fo^r of the joists 
2 1 splintered. Everyone concerned

considered himself fortunate to 
have escaped with his life.

T o  Trade.
Will trade my home for an improv

ed farm near Clarendpn. It is mod
ern (except heat), hardwood floors, 
inlaid beaded oak wood work. The 
lot is 50x190, cement walk, iron 
fence, barn, good garden spot with 
fruit and large asparagus bed. On 
car line; Address,

J .  R. W y l i e , 8i4>E. Cimarron, 
27-3! Colorado Springs,1,Colo.

Wanted.
A  man, must lie a hustler, to 

take charge of a money making 
propositom Address or call on 

* G f.o . W . V o ss ,

2 7 -4*

—Eastman 
ing’s Store.

Amarillo, Texas

Kodaks at Stock- 
tf

afoM s/tcu m ar m dijcm 'fet£. 
^urchuM fJit sfw e iriad ecn  
flirfM crn  d esim  a n d  yo u ll 
h a u l c c in fo rtm d  s a tis fa c 
tio n  a ll l/ ic  la n e ----- t
$ 3 2 2  $ 4 2 2  $ 3 5 0

PRESTON B. KEITH SHOE CO., MAKERS, BROCKTON, MASS. 

S o l d  ByJ .  H .  R A T H  J E N

C l a k k n d o n , T e x a s

- j—.



How? By breeding to the best horse. The best stallion ever 
brought to this vicinity is owned by the twelve men below, who have 
bought him in the interest of better stock fot E^pnley county.

Decorate for the 5th of May 
college colors:

( B E A U T I F U L  S P R I N G
mm

S *> : , ■ ' t ' — • ■

Nature dressing anew in her coat of green appeals to everyone to dress u 
too. W e want to sell you this new spring suit. Our stock was never 
more complete. * New goods arriving each week. ^  ^

- N O V E L T Y  DRESS P A T - c 
t , X  TERN S '

i '  .

Beautiful Antoinette strq*e»-m*f*iwk nu<V vC | | n  
cream sliailes extra values at a yard D U G

Novelty shades in Soie Mirage bf-ghli C||<» 
ful effects extra values at h > arir O U w

* . M '
Toulon silk pretty shades in brown a:ul 

. : assorted-calot&..»tKu:ial at.a.yard ........  w w v

We show a ^reat assortment of patterns in lx>th 
white and figured elici ts in lawn, prices ^  

from 35c down to a yard ......... ............  f  G

LADIES' MUSLIN UNDER
W EAR

_*
We slioyv the most complete line of l.adies 

muslin underwear ever shown in Clarendon at 
prices in reach of everyone.

CORSETS
We have just received a new shiprlient of 

American Beauty Corsets the most popular 
corset of today.

.A D  IE S' SK IRTS
>**

Otlr .Tailoring Department is growing more 
popular each day. More orders already than 
we expected for the season. * Let us take your 
measure.- We guarantee satisfaction.

H ATS
Genuine Panamas at front fs.oo* to $ 6 .5 0  
Fancy straws, prices froui-jse to .sr.-.. $ 1 .7 5  

.L O N G  SILK GLOVES
Our trade has been rushing in long gloves. We 
show you splendid values in a variety * 4  g | |

of colors. Extra values a t ......0  I . w l f
Au extra shipment of these expected Monday.

SUN BONNETS
j

Tlrosc pretty sun bonnets arc here and already 
they are going so fast that we must reorder at 
ouce. Think of it, a patented sun * 4

bonnet at juices from 65c to ........  w  I .fc O

RICHARDSON’S SILKS
tqniiember that we are headquarters for Rich

ardson's embroidery silk complete assortment 
of colors always on hand Join the embroidery- 
club and let us fill you thread bill.

BLACK C A T  HOSIERY

A new shipment of Hosiery of the Famous 
Black Cat brand just in, beautiful pattern-; in 
Itoth black anil tan in the new lace-effects.

L A piE S ’ SH IRT W A IS T S

Just received a second shipment of Ladies'- 
shirt ^aist in both silk and all over lace effects.

MEN AND B O Y S ’ CLOTHING

We want to sell you that new suit. We have 
a second shipment of the" Famous Kirschbaum 
Clothing. If you Waqt style, quality ami value 
all in one then let us fit'you in a Kirschbaum 
suit.

SHOES
Our tine of Edwin Clapp and 1'recdruan 

shoes represent the latest ideas in footwear.

New shipment o f Freedman’s in l.adies and 
Gentlemen’s Oxfords in black a|vd tan just in. 
Let us clothe your feet.

G R O C E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T : In this department quality is king. Best 
brands only. Try our new breakfast food, “Holland Rusk.” Brown sugar 
now in stock ^  'P  'i* Sf '7* NP . * •"'P

jCLARENDON MERCANTILE
— Typewriter supplies, this 

fice. tt

Tlte college colors are white and 
olive green. Get ready to wear 
them on May 5. -

Now, all together for a public 
park. Let’ s don’ t let this matter 
lag any longer.

The commercial clubS^iould look 
into that public park proposition. 
The time is N O W .

— W a n t e d — A  few regular
table boarders at the Clarendon 
Cafe. Special inducements will be 
offered. Mrs. L . C. Updike.

v
Van McDowell lost three fingers 

in the cog wheels of a windmill at 
the Connally ranch north of town 
yesterday morning. He was 
brought to town by Mr. Connally 
for medical attention,

The little 2-year-old boy of Mr. 
and Mis. Lloyd Blackwell was 
quite sick yesterday from the ef
fects of drinking a small quantity of 
coal oil, but is reported out of 
danger today.

The light company this week, 
has a force of men at work on the 
job of rebuilding the lines through
out the d ty . In the business dis
trict verg large poles are to be in
stalled, and all over town the im
provement will be made to match. 
When completed the company will 
have a very fine system, and with 
the new machinery- will be prepared 
to give  most excellent service. 
Manager Chase is here superinten 
ing the work. .

Sheriff Patman is mourning the 
loss of one of his fine blood hounds. 
The dog was poisoned Wednesday 
night, the miscreant throwing the 

,p6ison into the inclosure in the 
jail yard where the dogs are kep^ 
The man guilty of this act is made 
of the same material of which an-, 
arehists and firebugs are composed, 
and no community is safe so long 
as it harbors such a character. 
We understand lhfct> two other 
parties have lost good bird dogs 
recently in the same manner.

of- Notice, Truck Raisers.
W e will be prepared to market 

peaches, melons, cantaloupes and 
other produce the coming season. 
We will have a supply of boxes, 
baskets and crates for sale. Qffiee 
at Western Real Estate Exchange. 
27-41 C l a r e n d o n  P r o d u c e  C o .

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine (W-Sunday the same 
as week days you w ill always find 
someone at our store to fill your 
prescriptions. O u r  specialty:—  
Careful prescription work.

r
Cottage Hotel.

Just opened. Everything new, 
neat and clean. Second door-south 
of the Cold Storage Plant. One 
block from depot. Qne dollar and 
a half per day.

M. F. LSK, Proprietor.

For Exchange.
A  registered Poland-China boar 

to exchange for one not related. 
A . A . Nichols, 2 f-2 miles east of 
town. 27-et

______1 __________________

Cow lor Sale
or will trade for gentle buggy 
horse.' Apply at this office.

The Clarendon Band is getting 
down to business, xm l we now 
have the best prospects for a good 
band organization we have ever 
had. The band went to Amarillo 
last Friday with the Clarendon 
College delegation, ajid was given 
a very nice mention at tire hands 
of the Amarillo Daily Panhandle. 
With a fine set of instruments, a 
splendid instructor and some extra 
good material in the personnel of 
the band Clarendon people may 
look for some musical developments 
of note and interest.

And while you are studying 
about six-cent-hogs don’ t forget 
that there is good money in a fine 
Colt. There is always a market 
fo  ̂• good horse.

Death.
What a horrible thought, hut this is 

a debt that we all must pay; still we 
shudder, anil the approach of death 
makes us take into consideration that 
when we lay our loved ones in  their 
coffins, the most terrible thought is that 
they must mortify and lie food for the 
worms. Yet in these modern times such 
things can be remedied. The science and 
art of embalming has reached a point 
where it is jrossible to preserve the dead, 
and thus the horrible thought -of morti
fication can be easily overcome. Then 
get a good niortifican—one who under
stands this God gifted science. Ask 
your undertaker, F. A. Buntin, or call 
Fulton Hardwick, of Memphis, Texas, 
who has the reputation of bping the 
best embalmer in the west, and who is 
known all over the Panhandle as the 
ONE embalmer who never made a 
failure, and who works in conjunction 
with more undertakers than any other 
embalmer in the state of TVxas. When 
wanting this work done, calf either

F u l t o n  H a r d w ic k , M em phis, Texas, 
or 1

P. A. Buntin, Clarendon, Texas.
A. Taylor, Childrens, Texas.
Williams & Rodgers, Quanah, Texas.
Johnson Hardware Co., Estelliue and 

Hedley, Texas.
llolbert & Thompson, Wellington, Tex.
R. R. Hardwick, Memphis, Texag.

Bray Briefs. »

Bray, Texas, April 20. 
Editor Banner-Stockman:

Mr. Woodley, of Shamrock, Was here 
last week visiting the fanrity"Of W. T. 
V’ouree.

Mrs. Mullins is on the sick lift this 
week.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs.. Pear
son whs very sick last week from drink- 
jng a quantity of coal oil, but is up now.

Mr. Youree happened to an accident 
last Saturday whjle going from, here to 
Memphis. His team ran away and threw 
him out of the buggy, .bruising him ut 
qnite badly, but he is up now. (

Bro. R u ssfll,o f Clarendon, was down 
in the Bray iettlement last week.

Revival Meeting.
The services at the Methodist church 

this week are being held st 4:00 p. m. 
and at night and are beitig well attended. 
Rev. Hotchkiss, the Missionery Evange
list, is here and assisting Pastor Hfl- 
burn. A singer itom  Corsicana has 
charge of the choir. Interest is good.

Decorate for May 5lh~college 
colors. '

This beautiful dark brown GermanJIoach Horse was bre J by the 
German, Hanoverian and Oldenburg Coacn Horse Association, in 
Germany. Was foaled in 1902. Imported to America by A. B. Hol- 
bert, of Greely, Iowa.

Sire-Muth, 1975; by Ethelbert, 1583; by Ethelberth, 1197; by St. 
Fagans, 878. '

Dam-Kanthara, 2623; by Achill, 1486.
Registeffed in Vol. 3,of the German, Hanoverian and Oldenburg 

Coaeh Hor/e Stud Book, N o v e l l ,  1907. Certified as pure bred by 
Iowa State Department of Agriculture.

This horse was bought at the magnificent price of $3000, the follow
ing men being the owners: W - H. Craig, A. C. Morgan, E. A. Taylor, 
N. T . Hodges, O. D. Liesberg, L. W . Drew, W . A. Powell, H. Lott, 
Roy Kendall, B. F. Naylor, E. G.Harding and T . M. Tinkle.

He will make the present season at L. W . Drew’s wagon yard at 
terms of $25 to insure,or $15 season. If you own a good mare you can
n ot afford to pass this horse up. It will pay you to call and see him. 
For any other information call on address.



PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
■ — •—   —     —  ---------------------- — «

J . D . S T O C K I N G .  M . D .
Physician and 

Surgson

Special attention Riven to obstetrics 
and diseases of women camL children. 
Office phone 42, residence phone So.

Dr. R. L. Hcarne
D E N TIST

Successor to Dr. Wm. H. Cooke
Office with Dr. Carroll.

Office Phone 45. - - - Residence 12
CLARENDO N, T EX A S.

Dr. p. f . c o u l d ,
Dentist.

Clarendon, Texas.
Office in the Dr. Standifer Bldg.

Res. Phone 188 _  Office 245

A . L. Joumeay,
LA W YE R

Garcndon, - -  Texas

D r . T. E. ST A N D IFER ,

Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention given to-diseases of 

women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office piione No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings. ;«s*

W H . G R A Y ,

Physician and Surgeon, ~w r

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
78-2 rings.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair's drug, 
store.

T  W . CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases of Women) 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
o f the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 3S-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
F. W. & I). C. Ry. Office phone 45

A .  M. BEVILLE,
-IN SU RAN CE.

Fire, I.ife and Accident Insurance 
Agent. Land and Collecting Agent, and 
Notary Public. "Propt attention given to 
all business. Established iSSq.

S T O C K  B R A N D S .
C LA REN D O N  LIVE STOCK CO. 

J .  D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice:' 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brands.

a  i.<-ft
Sh.urldrr.

Horse and C 
Mull-Brand V

Ix-ftShouldor.
LeftSbouTdor

T. S .*BU G BEE.

P. O , Clarendon,' 
Texas. -

Ranch In Donley *nd 
Armstrong coniilius

MARK—Right ear 
pointed.

A dditional B ran ds

Right
Side

Left
"Shoulder

* T 7  RiKhtA /  Bide

!Hide' t c s t

Bight 'T’ JIs-ft
A ,siu>Shoulder

R O B ER T  SAWYER,

P, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
in Donley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

W E SL E Y  K N O Rl’P.

P. O., Clarendon,*; 
Texas. A

Ranch on Salt
F«»rk in 
Donley and 
Armutn mg 
Counties.

.Clean up—last call . »

W liite ami olive green.

Rooms to rent, Mrs, C. C Bear
den. 2t

Decorate for the 5U1 of M a y -
college colors. ------ ------

Get in line with 'the clean-up 
brigade--last call.

— More new buggies at Connal-
ly ’s and‘more coining. it

Bo rn— T o Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Smith on the 17th, a fine 14-pouud 
boy. — r-

A  full showing of spriyg hosiery 
in plain £nd embroidered, at The 
Martin-Bennett Co. tf

F ound—A n ,mijberella..<L0 wner 
can recover at this office by prov
ing ownership and pay ing 25c for 
this notice.

I f  you haven't already^done so, 
start that cleaning tomorrow- 
f.et’s make the old town shine 
once more.

— Dress goods in wool and cotton. 
New ‘ fabries, new designs,, beauti
ful colorings, right prices. The 
Martin-Bennett Co. tf

T h e  Cole-Senter debate at the 
opera house yesterday would prob
ably have been hotter hail it hot 
occurred over an ige factory.

J. B. Williams, ranch boss -for 
Lewis and Molesworth at Canyoji 
City, was laid up at home in Clar
endon last week with a sped of 
sickness.

-■ >
Judge Geo. F. Morgan was over

at Mobeetie last week where lie or- 
gani/.-. iI a new Masonic Lodge with 
an enthusiastic membership ot 
about twenty.

—  "B o w 'd  like t<V be the ice 
man?”  All right, if every family 
had a nice, clean, porcelain-lined 
refrigerator like Cohually sells, it

.„_J. £3. Y ou ng^ht Giles.. and W . 
B. Sims, of Lelia.j-were here M on
day to a..tend" the meeting of the 
county democratic executive coilt 
mil tee.

There are three school trustees to 
lie elected ou the first Saturday in 
May. The retiring members of the 
board are W . II. Patrick, J. H. 
O’ Neall and 1. W . Morrison.

On account of the revival meet 
mg at the Methodist church the 
ladies aid of the Baptist church 
will despensc with their regular 
monthly Tea next Tuesday.

A  program for the Fifth Sunday 
Meeting of • the Panhandle Baptist 
association came in too late for 
publication this .week, aiul-will ap
pear next week.

The ladies of the Christian 
church have decided to discontinue 
their weekly, teas, but will have 
for sale spring bonnets,- little boys’ 
blouse waists, and all. kinds of 
aprons at reasonable prices. tf

White and olive green. '

What lias become of the Ceme
tery Association? The citizens 
cemetery is needing some attention 
just now and beginning to need it 
badly. A  beautiful hedge and a 
number of trees which have been 
growing nicely must have some 
cultivation soon if they are to live. 
Let the ladies wake up.

T . II. Allen has sold his interest 
in the drug firm of Allen &  Good
man to J .  A. McKillop, tutd the 
firm-will continue the business uir= 
der.the caption of McKillop $  Good
man. John McKillop isaui- old- 
time druggist in Clarendon, and 
one of the best prescriptionists and

THE FAIR
The big Bargain 

House

Cleanup—last call.

White and olive green.

^-Fresh stqgk food at Stoel 
ing’s store. tf

Decorate for the 5th of May- 
college colors.

, You will find it worth your time anil 
trouLie to call anil note the thousands of 
articles that we sell at a saving to you of 
from 25 to. 50 per cent.

Dinner plates—English ware— 
vali75t ue special at per s e t .

big bargainCups and saucers 
at per set .........

Breakfast plates decorated ware— . 
the 75c kind at per se t ...___...__ v U C

China Cream Pitchers—daintily 
decorated heat ware a bargain at . | 3 C

Men's work socks toe kind while J J
they last per pair ......................... . Q C

*
Wash tpbs—Boiler's—dish pans—Tow

els— lierry sets—-gobies, etc., at a great 
saving to you.

Geo, W . Archer, Prop.
Mulkt y Building. Clarendon, Texas

B. Y . P. U. Program.
Sunday, April 26, 1908. 

Missionary in e e t i 11 g —J. a p a 11. 
Scripture Reading. Rotn. 1:6-25. 

Leader Miss Ressie Caraway. 
Brief talk ‘ ‘.What we learned of 

the Japanese through the war with 
Russia.” — Mr. Joslin.

I’ajie^— “ W hy the Japanese Must 
Emigrate— Miss O’ Neal.

Scripture reading— “ God honor
ing his Servant.”  £ c ls  28 :1-10 —  
Dora Bruce.
|  [Taper—-‘ ‘The Japanese Charac
ter” -— Ruth Atteberry.

Scripture R e a d i n g — " J e s u s  
teaches Hum anity" John 1 3 :1 - 1 5 —  
Pearl Brumley.

Paper—"T h e  Progress of Cliris- 
tianitv— Mrs. Grav.

Address— Bro Burroughs; 
Closing exercises. Y

Additional Brand 
■  Loft 
I Hide

FLeft 
Hide

O X O S
O  Hip T ;,r

I Hide
H- -o-’a flia  Rtdtit

J ' l K ]  HboulderBrand

J .  B. St'M M ERO l R . T  
Postoffice, 
Clarendon, Tex.

The K. K ’s meet with Mrs. H. 
G. Shaw today.

Get in line with the clean-up
brigade —last call. . ' -

— Ball bearing ball bearings; they 
are coining. A . L. Connally &  Co.

Now, all together for a public 
park. Let's Apu't let. Ibis matter
lag any Tonger.

* -l ^ — ......... V . .»

David Johnson has bought the 
Tom.j^umitt residence in this city,
consideration $950. /

We don’t know who asked for an 
anti-Bailey representative, but we 
de kuow someone Senter.

-—Gee! but it feels good to ride 
around in a nice new buggy. 
"Connally sells the best.”  it

Rev. H. F. Oliver an old friend 
of C. C. Bearden has been in the 
city this week. He goes from here 
to Claude w here he will conduct a 
revival meeting.

Capt. W. S. Lyons, was over
from Jericho Saturday, He reports
his section in very fine shape now
with plenty of rain and a good;
season. The oat crop is looking
fine, and torn planting is in prog-

wress.

W. H. White, who is farming! 
the McCombs place north of town, \ 
was a pleasant caller Saturday. 
He reported a big rain Thursday ! 
afternoon, and that section is in 
splendid shape for planting. An- j 
other rain visited tfie locality SuiU ) 
day. '

Kx-coniinissioner J . G. Dodson 
who represented the Goodnight 
precinct ill our court, was in town 
last Saturday and stated that cattle 
are looking well in his community. 
Mr. Dodson now lives at Clarendon 
but spends much of his time at his 
ranch in this county.— Claude 
News.

Mrs. Mart Coyne who was oper-

Parties, expecting to grow vrater^ 1 uP°n for aPP*,,diciti*  liearlV
two weeks agois improving rapid'y
and she is now considered out of
danger. She was very low for
several days liefore the operation
an dherffiendsw ill.be pleased to
learn of her early recovery.—
Childress’ Index.

4,

H. G. Shaw  o . N , Brown

'!■ ' /

W estern R ea l Estate^
E xchange

Land and Immigration Agents

We are locating more homeseekers and investor* than any 
other firm in thia section of the country.

We will save you money and g iv j you a square deal.

Western Real Estate Exchange
_  VV----7- '• W -
Clarendon, - - * Texas

iwwwwq%'w w wwwwm n w v  wm
We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

H. D . R a m s e y , President. P. R . S t e p h e n s , Vice-President
W e s l e y  K n o r p p . C ashier.

The Donley-County State Bank
J50.000.00

5,000.00
50,000.00

Clarendon, Texas
Capital - -
Undivided Profits 
Stockholders Liability

Total Responsibility - - J  105,000.00
The Donley County State Bank is equipped to .transact h gen

eral hanking business in all its brandies and will, therefore, welcome 
accounts of merchants, ranchmen, farmers and individuals, to whom 
it assures courteous treatment and every facility Consistent with pru
dent and conservatice hanking methods.
S t o c k h o l d e r s  a n d  D i r e c t o r s : H. D. Ramsey, Jno. C. Knorpp, 

P. R. Stephens,• Mrs. N. T. Nelson. Wesley Knorpp, T. S. 
Bug bee J .  L. McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtty, John Grady.*-

Notice to Melon Growers.

melons or cantaloupes for market 
the coining season and who expect 
us to handle them, are requested 
to call at the office of the' Western 
Real Kstafe F'xchange as soon as 
possible and sign contract. ‘ tf

Election Notice.
There will lie an election for 

school trustees for the Clarendon 
IiuUrjteiulant* District on Satttrdnv, 
May 4~nd. I. W . Carhart is ap
pointed the judge of said election; 
Three trustees to elect. By order 
of the Board

J. II. Rt TIIFTFORn,
26-2, Secretary

Cemetery Work.
I will be here till about the first 

of June and solicit your tree plant
ing or any repairwork at the ceme
tery. My references are my vari
ous jolts already done at the ceme
tery. Look at them, then give me 
your order. I will fix your lot 
right. JoSiaii  S c o t t .

Buggy Horse.'
Good buggy horse for sale, suit

able for women and children to 
drive. <see J. T. Morrow, First 
street, Clarendon, Texas. tf

Horse and Jack
swiftest all-round drug men we 
have ever had. Both memliers of

My black Fcrcheron registered horse. 
4 ) ears old, weight 1500, will make the 

,,  season at tn v place in East Clarendon on
the new firm are up-to-the-minute j I1orli, s,de of tracks, at #15. 1 also have
in their business, and w ill doubtless •*" all-purpose hors<q three years old, and 

. . .  ! a- good registered jack. It will- la; to
make a strong team. (jour,. i«te«-st t„ call and sec these

. . .  . . .  . . _ animals. as-lt*F.. A. Nichols, aged 89 years, I
died at the honle of his son, A .  A .
Nichols, 2 1-2 miles east of town

A  G O O D  S H A V E
Is one of'tlie luxuries which even the poor man can afford.

patronize this shop you .are assured of the best work at all times.
/

spectfully solicit your trade. Hot and cold baths in connection.

T U C K E R ’ S  1L V R I  * E R  S I  I O P
.1. H . T U C K E R , P U O IM ilE T O R

^|hen you 

We re-

Dr. S. Ii. Btu klicad has accepted 
an invitation ly  preach the com 
nieuceinent sermon to the graduates 
at the Baptist churdi Sltnday morn
ing, May 3. . Everybody is invited 
to be present and hear a literary 
treat, as IJr. Bulkhead is one of 
the able men of this part of the 
state — Hall County Herald.

—-Wanted;— We want two or 
three men in each county to place! 
c a t a l o g u e s  and advertise our 
F A M IL Y  S U P P L Y  U N IO N  D E-i 
P A R T M E N T . JrS.oo ]>er week 
salary with opportunity for extra 

? ' Plr

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO. Office in Court House
J. C. killt^ufh & Son, Abstracters

Killougb, Attorney-at-law; land titles and probate matters 
exclusively. We liave an uptodate abstract of title to ail lands, city 
and town lots i;i Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect land 
titles. J . C. KILLOUGH & SON.

f -

L a r g e s t

D ealer

C o riP L E T E  V e h i c l e  Fa c t o r x  i n  ’H i e

‘ W e s t .

Ouft GooesAĵ e The  Sestamd P/hccs
L ow est Constm m h o  Quality. ~  N *

MARSHALLTOWN BIM30MB\NY
C o m m iss io n s . I’Crmaneiit positions. 
Address, L A K Ii  C IT Y  W H O LF.- 
S A L R  CO., 453 West 63rd St.,
Chicago, III. . 2i-6t j
*' •' '•' ; ' . . . . . . .  • ’ '

The Banner-Stockman' is indebt-;
ed lo Mr. R. H. Beville for tli* 
V ery  full and altogether interest
ing report in another cohinm con- ; 
ceiniug the results of the first an
nual meeting of the Panhandle 
Oratorical Association at Amarillo 
best week. A printer’s error caused 
tlie signature to lie 0111m itted from 
the article. . -r •

Frafik Naylor was in ttnvn Sat
urday from his f.arm on Lake creek. 
He is one of a muul/er of our farm
ers who signed jip contracts with' 
the, Clarendon Produce Co., to 

I plant melons for tlie market to lieS . N .  P O O L  jobtained by that company the com1

N e v e r  B u y  R e a l  E s t a t e  W it h o u t  a n  A b s t r a c t  o f  T i t l e

D onleyftH iniy Land Title Abstract Co.
—Unincorporated—

I. W .  CARHa RT, Abstracter 
Clarendon, Texas

T have abstract books complete up-to-date in the county, of land 
and city property. Eighteen years experience in the land business.

L U M B E R  L U M B E R  L U M B E R

011 Sunday ■ morning, the 12th.
Deceased, with his fo il’s, family,
moved here a few months ago-from
Industry, Texas. While verv pld )
still he had been in good health

1 since coming to Donley county, |
Right ear marks < and his death was very sudden and

'  n- 1 , , ,  1 r, iV*rKm«i t, • totallV unexpected. The funeral Cow Brand-r-333 left side; 3 «n left jaw. | '
■ Mark^—c f»>|» ami nnderbit left eat.-----— r was conducted - Monday* * stfrOTTn >dii r

Any of these-cattle found outside ofJKv Ik y . \V.-P, Dickey, -the inter-, 
the J A range, finder will please mjtifv’l * ' '  ' * , * . * ’ , ..... 0
me of their location immcd'iately and I j Uietlt being at tile Citizens cetne- 
,%riU pay for all trouble. | tery.

Steer Brand —
1 on left thigh; 
Si arks- ftewlap
crop; and under 
lilt left ear.

O. D. L ie s b e rg
D r a y m a n  

and Coal
Respectfully solicits s share 
of your dra\ age, promising 

-prompt attention amt reason
able cbargesr Special prices 
on contract work or on hand
ling large jobs, such as un> 
loading cars, etc. Rhone 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

ing reason. Frank says the com- 
J  pau> is offering what he considers 

a most advantageous . Contract to 
the farmers and he is anticipating 
making some money from his 
nulon crop this year. lie  reports 
fanning conditions in his section 
jii>t as filie as could be* asked for 
“find prospects the best ever.
^FarineTs'fri his c<iJsiTTfy ~
busy planting . corn and early
mAize.

-Cleat* up—last call.

No matter what your needs in the lunrlier line I.want an 
opportimity to supply same. Full stock of all finds vpf 
Building Material, Faints, Oil, Glass and WALL l’ AI’ER* 
Best Faint Sold— “ B. F. S . ”  Abs*'lutely the largest, and 
best line of Wall Faper ever brought to Clarendon.-

„ M Yard opposite public school.
J .  W . M O R R I S O N ,

Panhandle Steam Laondry,1 Chas. L. McCrae, • Froprietor. 

Resjwctfully solicitslthe E N T IR E  patronage of the Clarendon public and 

always G U A R A N TEES SA T ISFA C TIO N ; Fhone 88. ‘

.  V
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EVIL OF MINIMUM FINES
An Injustice to Ths Tax Payers and 

Does Not Assist In Keeping 
Down Crime.

The following from the Chil
dress Index is an article applicable 

to Clarendon or any other town. It 
is the corn moil-sense view of an 
in|Kirtant matter:

Err otrr last Issne we reprinted an 
■ article from the Abilene Reporter 
tipon the habit of peaqe officers 
giving law breakers the minimum 
fines. This is a* habit the officers 
should avoid from two stand |x>ints, 
the first being that the parties re
ceiving such fines do not consider

' them a punishment and thtrefbre 

it does not debar them from repeat

ing the'offen«e. Second, such fines 
result in a loss to the county. 
Take an example: The sheriff ar
rests a man for being drunk and 
places hint in jail until be sobers 
tip. He remains over night and 
the county is compelled to pay the 
jailer for two days board, or 90 
Cents. The fine is $1.00  and costs 
Of the fine the county attorney is 
allowed ten j>er cent for collecting, 
the sheriff and justice five per cent 
etch for the same purposd, conse
quently the county receives 80 
cents of the fine and has paid out 
ten cents more than it receives. 
There is no one who will say that 
this is just or reasonable. In fait

V
Tests

Hie Official
ow Dr. Price’s

Baking Powder to be most 
efficient In strength, of highest 
\  purity and healthtnlness A

D C  P R I C E S
CREAM

^ B A K I N G  P O W D E R ^
No Alum, No Phosphate ot lime

* t

No alum or alum-phosphate baking: 
powder has been guaranteed or 
approved by the United States or 
.any State authorities The adver
tising claims of the. alum powder 
makers to that effect are “  faked.”

it looks as if the officer was apolo
gizing to the prisoner because he 
had to assess a fine and ti-iefore  
gives him license to go forth and 
repeat his crimes.

A  few days ago we were readittg 
the report of the city attorney of 
Wichita Falls for the past six 
months, which shows h «t that city- 
lias recei $2 ,5 16  05 in fines and 
$1*697.40 fines worked out. on the 
streets. . This would lie . impossible 
if the fines-had been one rioilaf. 
That ci also lias cilt the fees of 
the attorney to $2.50  for each case 
where a convction t>- had apd the 
prisoner pays the fine and costs, al
though collecting the full amount 
of the cost. There is no reason why 
Childress should not receive a hand
some revenue from this source if 
the maximum fines’ were assessed 
instead of the lowest. By this we 
do not mean to say that there is a 
great deal of crime in this ^vicinity 
but under present conditions.

The Index believes there should 
lie a sentiment worked up in Chilr 
dress which will cause the officials 
to assess the limit in fines upon 
all cases brought before the justice 
•court.

Shoe Repairing.
W e now have a new man em

ployed in our repairing department 
who is a first-class workman". 
For’ a while we vjgre badly crowded, 
in this department and got behind 
with orders. We are now in shape 
however, to handle your orders 
promptly and guarantee first-class 
work. Bring us yotir repair work, 
tf , R a t h ; i :n ' s  S hoe S t o r k .

The Cash Store

A N N O U N C E M E N T

Onr*ccouot of close competition in 
prices of groceries and because we- de
sire to sell at the closest margin, we will 
discontinue the giving of premiums on 

We have rented the Drake 
building which joins-out store, and have 
moved our grocery department in that 
room'SO as to have plenty of apace for 
our increasing trade. The grocery de
partment will he entirely separate from 
our other departments. Premiums will 
be Continued in other departments, 
where are the dry goods, notions, shoes, 
hats clothing, gl issware, htrdwa e . e e  
We ask for a share qf your patrouage.

I  FRESH STRAWBERRIES
? -y ' ‘----

EVERY FR ID A Y

We will have Strawberries fresh every Friday morning. Just 

received—a fresh line of the very best Chocolates. Our line of can- 

diesdWti^fiuest in the city. Fresh supply of that famous Homeade 

Kandy just received. Don’ t overlook us for Bread, Cakes aiid all 

kinds of pastries. Special orders given special attention.

CLARENDON BAKERY
* • J. F . T A X ,  P R O P R IE T O R

S U G A R

Standard granulated lb.

— Stocking has kodaks "Tor
rent. *»* tf

— The Clarendon Cafe, for ladies 
and gentlemen. tf

— W . C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

Everybody get inj.he procession 
May 5  with college colors white 
and green.

- Donley county, or Sny other old 
county, was never in better sliajte 
tor farming than right now.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

T W  W w r-S tk k m a il 's  rates for can- 
liilHtes’ Hmioum cou nts are jm  f,,r ,jjs. 

l r  * c t  a m i  county, f 5  fo r  
Strictly cash in advance.

l ’or District A tto rney

A. A. 1.1 M I 'klN, ofr\iii;irillo."
I nr:\kV s. insuop,

of Amarillo.

For County Judge.
I- H. O’N^ALL.
GliO. F. MORGAN.

For County Treasurer- , ■
G t'SS  JOHNSON.

—  J- M C LOWER*

C A N V A S S

i bale Fig C canvass yd 
1 Fate Texas C canvass yd 
1 bale LI. canvass yd

. — Now is the time you should-
give stock condition powders. A For County and District Clerk, 
fresh shipment just in at Stocking’s I L  AI.f.x  a m i i  R.

'store t f  C . A. Ill RTo N.
j ■ • - • WADI-; W IL L I S . "

I.ittle Miss Agness Estelle Cooke p6r sheriff and Tax Collector 
left ' Saturday night., for Dallas.— . J^M ARtox WILLIAMS, 
where she will keep her mama j )■  T. p a V.m a n ,
company at the Sanatorium during j For Tax Assessor 
the remaining few weeks 01 her stay. k *•- KLKINS.

• <L W. BAKICR.
Ladies muslin underwear, dainty | j, n  r i t i i k r f o r D

and tasty, just in. Cheaper than ,,
• 1 For Coninussioiier Precinct t.

can make at home. 1 he j.- j. •«; f. j.-you
Martin-Beunett Co.

F IE L D  P E A S

We have a large lot of \Vhipp06rwins, 
Blackeyed, White, Yellow C r o w d e r s ,  for 
planting.

— Let us fill your prescriptions 
a id lie your druggist for 1908. 
Sa.isfaclion always guaranteed, 
tf Roy M. Stocking,

Miss Jewell, Smith left Saturday 
night for Denison where she has 
a p<>sition as stenographer with a 
mercantile firm. She stopped 
several days in F't. Worth to visit 
friends.

—  Keep cool and freeze the mi
crobes in your drinking water by 
buying a water cooler from Ker- 
bow &  Aslier. *• • I f

There lias peen a great deal o f , (!j; lrict £ . ,ow ,we<  
d ea lin g  done the past week. To
day and tomorrow are the days set
for the general trash “moving ; amt ^ Lreudon Cafe. Short orders

• S E E D  P O T A T O E S

Now is the time to ptan^*seed Irish 
potatoes, so as to avoid the potato bug. 
The Red Triumph is the t>est potato for 
this part of the State. Bushel #1.30

it is to bv hojied that every citizen 
will do his part. .

The liest flour in Clarendon— 
‘White Crest.”  T ry a sack; 

money back if not satisfactory. 
The Mart in-Bennett Co. tf

Another nice rain fell Sunday 
night, the fall bein„ measured at

Regularjdimier every day at

at any hour. tf

- Keep cool water tips summer 
by using a water cooler from Ker- 
bow &  Asher’s. tf

The revival services at the M eth
odist church are attracting large 
crowds at each service.

— See the new bed cots at Ker-
85-100 of ati inch. Farmers were bow &  Asher’s. All kinds, both

E G G S

We take eggs in exchange for goods at 
our rpgular retail price. We give for 
eggs all that we get for them, when we 
cm  get 10 cents per dozen*- we pay 10 
c.-uts for them.

never better pleased with prospects 
than now in this county, and that’s 
saying a great deal.

Get a Banzai silk dress for caster. 
Costs like cotton—looks like silk. 
Newest out: beautiful shades’. The 
Martin-Beunett Go.

Lace Curtains.
I want to do up your lace ettr- 

}tains. Am  prepared with stretchers 
etc., and w ill do them better than 
you calf get them done elsewhere.

Mrs. IV. C a r a w a y .

24-4*

Do you like good coffee? If so, 
use Br-eakiast Bell, M’edditig Bell, 
or Broadway. They are „ good 
better, best.
Co. tf

T. R. Garrott Co.
M E M P H IS , j -  T E X A S

Mrs. A. C. Donnell is visiting! g accfull>  and «Pl*ti*tngly.
-  --------- ------------------- ----------o -------- r —w -----r —-  Easter dinner was a success,

The Martin-Benuett her Parc,,eS’ M r‘ and Mr s ’ Aand Mrs. 
Powers, at Pilot Poiiit, this week.

plain spring and upholstered. tf

Decorate your business bouses, 
your home, your horse and buggy 
with the college colors—white'and 
olive gieen.

— The earliest spring styles in 
^   ̂ \\ all Paper in 1908 will be found

The Mil annual excursion of tl e at Stocking’ s Drug Store. Prices 
.Oklahoma City Trade Extension tight. No money saved by send- 
Bureau will leave on their trip mK a\vay for wall paper. t-f , 
May 4th, arriving in Clarendon on 1 ■ ■■ — -  —
May 6th.' The exact hour of the 
arrival has not yet been stated.

Did you see our gasoline stove 
"display at the carnival? Call 
around and let us- show you this 
Hew process stove. It don’ t explode..
It looks like a range and conks' 
better. Kerbnw &  Asher. , tf

The editor had the pleasure of 
| eating Ifis dinner on Easter Sun- 
' day as the guest of Mrs. L. C. TTp- 
j dike, of the Clarendon Cafe. We 
; are free to admit that wts never sat 
down to a better#meal. Mrs. Up
dike, since taking charge of the.

1 Clarendon Cafe, has dejnonstrated 
thoroughly to all her patrons that 1 

: she is not only mi experienced cook 
: but also understands to an exact 
nicety the art of serving Her meats

Her 
anc

she reports a good patronage that 
day in spite of the inclement weath-

STEVENS
C.For Trap or Field a STEVENS 
S IN G L E  or D O U BLE B A R R E L  
SHOTGUN is Ideal. Low In Price 
—High in Quality—good gun Value 
right through! Made in standard. 
gay**s, lengths, weights,  e tc ,— 
Hammer or Hammerlesa Styles.

8T E V E N SSH O T G U N S 
SHOOT STRAIGH T AND STRONQ

J. STEVENS . 
ARMS St TOOL CO.

' E . O. Box 4096.

Chicopee Falla 
Mast.

F’or Comniisvioner Precinct No. 2 
JOHN T SIMS

If it isn’ t"an Kastman it isn’ t 
_a kodak.”  jf

Red 1 op cans seed for sale at 
Smith & Thornton’s. tf

Phone No..- 2. when you have a 
news item.

On May 5 don the college colors 
atul join the procession.

— Fresh Bronze Turkey eggs for 
*ale; Mrs. G. C. Hartman, city, tf

IIon.;T, Cole retimed Saturday, 
having made six speeches in the


